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Savannah Forges 
Ahead Of . Augusta 

•In Sally; Playoff
s a v a n n a h . n«.. s*nt. ,22. (/p

—The Havaqnah Indian* are b*e|9 
ahead of the Augu*t*-Tiger*, Z-l( 
In the Sooth Atlantic U agu t*

Truman Meeting
(CeattaaeO timm rage. 0»4»

ported to be a “show me ' one. 
.C abinet luncheon* are fairly 
frequent event*. Dot thi* on# 
look on the appearance of particu
lar significance becauee of other 
meetina acheduled both before 
and after It: .

Market Director 
Reveals Need For 
More Food CropsPelicans When 

Hurricane Hits
A tt<  P ovE  'f t>0 S tr a p s  
OU T  PE*E V A T S ' ;• 
•Ai*.POKIN' TUrt PE A « 
P is '  K t i ?  RifiHTW
UP i w f e u - m e  U fiH T

JACKSONVILLE, Bent, 22. — 
(SkM-elaU-* "Events of the lait 
week have* riven new emphaii* to

x W ,  ^ . a l ,  plUhiag.
dh-f uhrre1 fw5Tt x n x r n m r Strike-out artiat Driaaie mat

exporta they will recommend tq t#rf j  the Tiger* with a four-hitter 
Prrildent Truman. to give Savannah ■ 3*0 victory

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-(Sunday. He out-toaaed Augusta 
ton announced the agreement to 's ta rte r Einbree and reliefer. H an' 
reporter*, but declined to give [ry Camp, who teamed with a nlne- 
any detail*. The committee meet* 1 hit pitching performance. Emhrea 
with the President at 2 P. M. was lifted jn the aevanth when tlj*

ah - 002 000 Olx—3 9 l 
>. Camp (81 and Little;

By ELLIOTP CHAZF. 
GULFPORT, Mia*.. Sept. 22 i/Pl 

—Pal lean* amt people act p rc tl/ 
much alike In a hurricane. Titer 
both f*< excited and do the wronr 
thing. They both get killed. Ilul 
Somehow the pelicans manage to 
bg » iUUuilQlt.dignlfmL about it 
' With hurricane rvlnda Railing 
tin roof* arotind the promise*, 
knocking out power linen pml con 
verting Main Street of Gulfport 
in an expenaive Imitation of^an 
artillery barrage, both the pelican* 
and the people had a tough time of 
i t
. By mid-afternoon, thing* were 
so noisy .and confu*ed that tin 
two group* were walking Ihr same 
sidewalk and hiding Ix'hlnd Hu- 
aame ehtlter.

The pelican* had givlen up the 
Idaa of flyHlg.

Shortly after what would have 
been lunch, If the restaurant jte-iplt 
Could have got around to cooking 
it, I apotted what appeared to l< 
the laat two air minded pelican* 
lit town. H .

The food committee meeting wa* 
the ftret of a aerlea of top 
admlntetratlon references, in
cluding a cabinet luncheon, on 
the general problem of hnw the 
United Starve can hely Europe Jk* Pickle of Mississippi State 
meet emergency need* thli w jn-l(, , „tcd th* be»t punter of the. 
ter. * | Orange Bawl eeriee. In the 1937'

tVc do know however that aertj 
or planted crop* were hurt. Thi* 
disaster to Florida, ao far a* 
vegetable production goea, should 
Im offset by late planting*.

“ Florida production I* part of 
the world picture — and in fact, 
a very important part. The world, 
today — and 1 apeak particularly 
of Europe alnce those nation* 
have been our traditional outlet* 
for foot! product* throughout our 
history — i* facing a Winter of 
starvation. W. M. Kipllngcr, re- 
cogniied a* one of our ablest 
commentator* on buiineea and 
rconomica sounded a grim warn
ing along thla line, Just a few 
day* ago. Hr emphaslied that 
‘Horror atorle* of food shortage* 
are coming through' and thaVthey 
are genuine. 'There juat ianrt 
enough food available to feed 
European*, even meagerly,' he 
■aid.

“The over-all picture resulting 
from M l M««n,.W  I aee.'it. U 
not nearly ao had ax It would Up- 
pear a t flrat glance. Growers are 
accustomed to coping with weath
er haiard*. Florida grower*, and 
Falj vegetable gtowera in particu
lar, ara acquainted with these 
haiard*. They are part of the

? corral production picture. In 
act. they have a lot to do with 
holding down production, and 

making It .possible for the plant- 
era who produce .crops year after

___________ __ In the 1037'
— ■ ---------------------- iclassic Ike booted on# 82 yard*

The average scoring play In the 'from  'the line of scrimmage 
18-year Orange Bowl football against Duquesne, the longest kick 
aerie* hai covered 28H yard*. hi th# hJatoyy of the major bowl*

Enjoy Bottled EnergyFarmer Gets Most 
Of Consumer Dollar Our bpgrkllnK flavor-filled 

Beverages when ItS hot!WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. (/P>
The farmer Is getting about 70 
rents of every dollar the consumer 
spend* now for meet compared 
with 61 rente in .1989.. the last pre-. 
war year, Agriculture Department 
figures showed today.

The Department said, however, 
that It has llttla definite informa
tion as to how the remaining 30 
rente la divided among othere who 
■hare in  the dollar, such ae the 
commlaaion agents who handle 
livestock tales, the packer, the 
wholesaler, and tha retailer.

A atudv made by the Depart
ment on Marketing margins for 
tlrrvtoclr and niaatx ln T93* xhrrw- 
-I the following division:

Farmer 61 cent*, commlailon 
agent 4.3 cents, the packer 14.9 
cent*, the wholesaler 6.8 cent* and 
th* retailer 24 edits.

Department officials told a re
porter the split of the 80 cents left 
now after the farmer gets hi* 
■hare U believed to be roughly the 
■am* a* in 1989, although tha re
tailer and th* packer mey get 
slightly larger portion* beetua# of 
Increased labor coats.

On that assumption, they said

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112‘ W . F Ira f  S t r a t iI  r * •  - ■ « •Phone 880

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The ‘Refflntrntion Books of .the City of Sanford, 

Florldu, nre open nt the City Mali, commencing Mon
day, September Ilf, 1947u fnr thn purpose  of regLetaring 
for the 'Municipal Primary Election to be held on 
November 4, 1947, and will remain open each day ex
cept Sundaya and holiday a, up to and including Satur-

A HKtHDKNT OF FORT MYERS, FLA., look* up at the arorheH wall of th* newljr-rcmo*leled educa
tion building si Ihr I** County fairgrounds, which was demiiliahrd by the t e r r i f i c  hurricane which 
■•wrpl nrr»i»* the Florida peninsula. Although property loss "a* high, there were »ery few death*, 
due tv the ndeanrr warning* given by weather official#.' (International Snundphoto)

Storm Warning: day, October 25, 1947.
ir«INll«ia*<t fra*HI N t *  O m I

to control odor and Insect*. 
State and municipal authorities 
conferred on requirements, and 
prepnred to atk the war assets 
Administration for relief stocks 
nod heavy equipment to clean 
licarhes and highways. Heavy 
Umbers alio were sought for 
bridge repair*.

CIT1’ REGISTRATION OFFICER

*The LAUNDERETTE is a wonderful invention! 
’No mesa to clean up! ( How I used to drend that 
mopplng-up job! Now I’m rid of washday bluea

And moat admirable of alt. the) 
didn't discus* the wind velocity, 
but rather aeemed to accept it a* 
a routine element of hurricane.

that the division may ba roughly 
as follows:

Parmer 70 centa, tha eommla- 
slon agent two cent#, the packer 
10 centa the wholeealer three 
rente and the retailer tB centa. In 
t h i e breakdown, transportation 
costa coma put of shares of th# 
rommlaaiea -agent# end -whole-

By ASSOCIATED I’ll ESS 
Following It the unofficial lilt 

of 20 death*, caused either direct
ly or indirectly by the hurricane 
which *ltuck South Florida last 
Wednesday,

Storm death*:
Mr*; Sara Elisabeth JieCullnugh, 

78. fatally Injured in Fert Fierce 
by door blown open by hurricane.

Th# beech pelicans writ- «lif- and drudgery!
Thay refused to accept n new 

mode of travel after years of 
coasting whare they pleased. On 
tha jen tle , tai-free Gulf hrtetaa, 

Bo (hey ' died. mo*l of them 
victim* of hasty landing*. Their 
brown bodia* littered the Iwm-hr* 
The wounded walked around tired-

LAUNDERETTE OF. SANFORD
Second at Oak

Official! said tha margin be
tween th# farmer'# there and the 
retail price normally n arrow  .XX. 
price* of llveitock and meat ad
vance! and wldari ax the** price* 
decline. Thla, Alley explained, I* 
because marketing and distribu
tion coat# tend to remain fixed.

attributed -Indirectly-to— Thav’-amphaalaad, -hewever^dhat 
* smaller shares ara being received

William*. 29, negro ahot now bjr packer* and distributor* 
Patrolman J. W. Shep did not infllcat# that thalr raturna

betid* them am) waited for wind- 
berne death*.
. - A t with th* people it was dlft?A» wiui_ in* ptypio ii wps mil 
n ren t. At any rate, it was differ Palm tree* lwn.l roedlly In the furious wind-in We at Palm. Beach ax the tropical hurricane that- had 

-itCTrtnpnif-8frthp-ttxhB iniii"i!tnirfc~the~rtOTlitg~Teiinmn ha fdll fut-y. — ’ * (InternatlonalT Deaths

•‘fwblhurricane, and moat of them ncith- 
*r walked nor flew. Tliey *«t.
■ Hotel lobbies were crammed with 
them pnd their voices.

“Simply don't understand this 
hotel." A very fat one, “They gut 
no water. Thay got no electricity. 
Thay got no radio. Juat when you 
need a radio moat they don't have 
I t  And at I was tailing Emily, even 
If f don't have radio I got to have 
(having walar."

A vary thin reapraaantallve of 
vtha people, -looked. at the plump 
’ representative: "You don't need a 

chav*."

They 
volume 
n 1939.

handling a much larger 
neat and llveetock than liof meat and livestockmen, electrocuted while repairing 

pow er I in* tn Miami following 
storm.

Mary Jane Bloth, 20, killed in 
Fort Lauderdale when auto collided 
with another, ca- on dehris-atrewn

that Conner’# Highway was closed

Ragina Jay, 0; John Richard 
Jay, 4i Joseph. Jayfl, burned to 
deaAh jn-hpqx* trailer, wh*» gaa- 
oline lamp used because of storm- 
induced power failure overturned KEEP CALLS 

BRIEF
Everglade*Lamar Johnson, l-------

drainage district engineer* laid 
that If th* water, goee over the 
imall famr dike* thrpuaht th* 
a r ts  It would flood the Pahoke* 
and Bell* Glade aectlona, but that 
the Inundation would be alow 
enough to permit evacuation.

Soma .80,000 people live Jn the 
threatr a e<l area, he said.

Negro*a from th# migratory 
worker's camp a t Eand Cut, two

and cxplodad.
Jam** V. Brown, 81, Philadel 

phia pollcaman, died of heart at
Complet# call* quickly. Thb 
oil ores better service for you 
and yew party line neighbor*.

among
velocity

• hotel a many-atory struct- 
taken shimmying like a ten- 
flitting pole,
thera you hava It.'the hurri-

tack by. excltmvnt Induced by 
atoms In Miami.

Red Davenport, nlghtwatchman 
Bradenton airport.at Saraiota — ,F ___ '

electrocuted Thuteday when step
ped on hlown-down power line.

William -Beat, died of .heart 
attack In Sarasota county court-L . , . . .  ___ l ._  - I .L .

the people and the pelican* (International)t And the moral, If there la one 
available, is that although a peli- 
etn ha* an awfully big mouth, he 
knows when to keep it shut European Aid Ion against th# end of th* Anter- 

Iran aid prttyam-
The conference eald:
"It will be Impossible to right 

the problem unless market-condi
tion* In the American coriitneitt 
allow both Europe and olher parts 
of the world to sell good* there In 
increasing quantities.

“But these undertaking* ran b* 
*urcr*«fully carried out only with 
assurance of a'continued flow of 
good* from the American contin
ent. If that flow should cease, 
the results would be calamitous.

"Europe*# dollar resources are 
running low, (One country after 
another haa already I men forced 
by lack of dollars to cut down vit
al tin porta of food ond raw mat
erial* from the , American contiu- 
eft . ff nothing la done, catas
trophe will develop a* stock* be
come e* h m ated ._ lfio o -lltU e-l#  
donn. If It l i  done too late! It will 
be Impossible to provide the mo 
mentum needed to  get the prog*

4 IFtI Pv
5. Restoration of prewar mer

chant fiesta by 1951.
The 18 nation* expressed belief 

Europe could produce moat of ttw 
machinery and other capital equip
ment needed for the expanelnu 
program outlined,'and added:

“The various countries have un
dertaken to use all thkir effort i 
to develop their national produc
tion In order to achieve these 
targets”

The r e p o r t  estimated that 
13,000,000.090 would lie needed In 
efforts to atabllixe th*; money of 
certain countries, left unnamed.

“The quick success of atablllia- 
linn will, to a very larg* extent, 
depend on adequate foreign ae- 
slatance being available*” the con
ference eald.

The report act at 822.400,000,000 
western Europe’s prospective dol
lar. deficit for 1948-61. -  Fnm r 
this (t subtracted fS.110,000,000 
for machinery and faQltal equip-
m  flirt w h lf h .  ihm n t n n r l  N» 8 i ] lH .

house Wednesday night while 
stek lnr refuge from etorm.

Shirley A. Wade, of Hollywood, 
who-drove family from east roaet 
of Florida to escape hurricane, 
died Thureay of Injuries from 
auto accident near Tamoa.

Marine Cpl. Robert Marks, 20,

phan* li placed 
M l hook star each 
vnber.ona phono off 
lei up an entire line.

( (  ■ ■ M n»rU  frwm  r a s e  O k , 1
and drtcHninc whether the mean* 
can be found of lupplying Eu- 
rrqw‘» need*." the lutnmaly **id. 
“ If nothing i* done, k calaittophe 
will dcrrlqp a* Mock* become f}* 
liautted."

Tlio report outlined a four-point 
self-help program “aimed at put
ting Europe on It* frot by tlie end* a nit i -a*

Brother Missing
*1, %- dish inevn 11 »na i' r» b r w

wneel and fender of the Font 
war* badly damaged. The ca*o L 
pending in th* City Court.

Edwin Barns, 1603 Palmetto 
Avtnua, narrowly raeaped acriou* 
Injury at 11:38 o'clock Saturday 
availing In turning the corner from 
Sanford Avenu* to Seventh Hired, 
hit bicycle was hit by an un
known negro truck driver. Th- 
driver's Identity la being sought

Red Croat and the BtaU High
way Patrol that only the amaller 
farm dlkea were giving way, and 
that there wa* no threat to tha 
great government levee surround
ing Lake Okeechobee.

Crews sandbagging tha broken 
dlkea In th* Canal Paint area 
quit work at nightfall and wars 
to resume at daybreak today. 
Fifty convicts from the state 
prison camp a t  Belle Glad* wer* 
to augment emergency crew* al
ready mustered.

Tha const guard In Miami said

died at .ra**-A-GHlie. of Injuries 
when car crashed into tree during 
storm Wednesday night.

WEST PALM'BEACH, Sept 22
Of lo ftt  :**

1. A strong production effort
by onch Country.

2. .Tlie crcrttloti of Internal , f i
nancial stability,

3. Maximum cooperation among

—WV— Flood water* from th# 
northern pert of the Everglade* 
flowed across Conner's hjghway 
today and threatened to enter the 
farming rommunltle* of Pahoke* 
and Belle Glad*.

Already swollen by abnormal 
summer rains, drainage water* 
whipped by the great Atlantic 
hurricane war* reported trickling 
over a small dike near Canal 
Point east of Lake Okeechobee,

Allow a  llttla time between 
eolh to permit others to hove 
thek turn at ffte One.

GIVE OTHERS
a .< h a h c bby police.

" A  1938 Ford sedan belonging 
to L. T. Twyman, which w*« stol
en from In front of tlie Avalon 
Apartments between 8:00 o'clock 
b u t evening and 9:00 o’clock thb 
ow ning, wax found this morning

tho 18 countries.
4, A solution of their tradjnj 

deficit with the American-contf 
netit, particularly by exports.

A* pait of Ihik production ef-

Plumbing shop on W#*t and washing out chunk* of Con- 
ner’a Highway, main link between 
th* lake area and th* coastal city 
of Weat palm Dekch.

Talph A Wank, southeastern 
disaster chairman of tha Red 
Cro»a, eald tha t'th u s  far. only a 
threatening condition exists, but 
that seepage had Waehed within 
k mil* of Bella Glade by mid
night laat night.

One hundred cafe of * the 
Florida East Coaet Railroad were 
readied a t  Fort Pierce to move 
injand to pick up evacuees if

W. IL HIU. Red Coat chapter

it S treet The car wa* re
ad to b* tn good condition 

th# only thing misting was 
r*. cigarette# and candy that 
txwti (eft tn It.

war heal*, with inrrease* above 
th* ptewar Standard In potato**, 
sugar, joilx and faU.

2. Coal production si*it* tha 
1938 level nnd on* third higher 
1947 tonnage.

3. Elect tlrai generating at 168 
percent, oil refining nt B5b per
cent and steel at 120 perennt 
in terms of 1938 production.

4. Inland transport faetlltle* to

*** * u i u  t v  **»v
ram underway, U fe In Europe

ft gradual hall for lack o! mat
erial*. The fuel and food supply 
of Europe will diminish and begin 
io disappear, ,

The report promised “progm - 
piv* relaxation* of Import rvetrif-

msnt which, the report "assum
ed," would be financed by th* 
International Bank for Recon
struction and Development,

“Given favorable condition*." 
the report aaitb- Western Tluropo 
wfltdd—haYe ,  four-year trade 
surplus of |2 J lt0.009,000 outaldo 
tha Western HemUphei*. It ★ ** 
mada plain, however, that th li 
figure eras tentative and that the 
real ’need waa cnnsldcred to be 
(19,330,000,000 from.America piui

. .  WABHINGTON, SepL -ttH A V - 
The Agriculture Department aatk. 
mated today that last W eeajflv 
rkanc caused the lots of S  - 
five and seven million boM  
citrus In Florid*. ■

It figured the Iota a t bsH- 
four and flva million b o x *

Arabs Warn

Iso be done 
granted \©landing

chairman of Palm Reach e 
said that Governor Millard 
wall had authorised 10,000af Colon. Re- 

con# lals pHa- 
nia of laborer* 
> British W*#l

hag*, dragline* and other heavy 
dirt-lifting equipment to ha used 
in an effort to stem th* flow 
caused by a break ta a small 
dike near Canal Point.
:;•*»! Hl«**w p̂ ' - “
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aD Unity There Ls Strength—
To Protect Lbo Peace of the World; 
To Promote th* Procreaa of America; 

* To Produce I’roe parity for Sanford.

THE WEATHER

■ ^  /O L U M E  X X X V III '*

Ifalut ami. *i|iiallv lh i» afternoon .
lutilifhl ami W n fn n n ltr, Strong 
ta il to miojheattrrlr »1itd> 40 to 
111. miles, per huur » )lih . gusl* l »  
60 in taUalU.

Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, SEPT. 23. HU7 A sso c ia ted  Proa* Loosed W iro

Whitehair Insists
aring
ssions

Communism Scored 
And Danger Of War 
Stressed. At Meet-

o fm g Veterans
Whitehair, formeiFrancis P. 

candidate for governor and a 
commander in the United States 
Navy who 'served in the Pacific 
during the recent war. told 150 
members of the Veterans of For* 

. v cign Wars and their guests at a 
»  supper at the Mayfair Inn last 

night *that “Hiller and Muito 
lini arc gone, but the Russian 
bear is hungry and is preparing 
for new wars of aggression. We 
must pick up again where we left 

> off. We mutt finish the job."
"We were fat.' decadent and 

indifferent in 19-tl," hr said. "God 
-forbid that we will ever again 

I  be. I would rather that I and mv 
family would die tomorrow than 
to live under a. system of Com
munism," he said 'in  an address 
on "Thiee World Governments" 
in which he contrasted Democracy 
with Fascism and Communism 
and. eiplained that the latter two 
are very much alike except that 
Communism is Fascism in the rx- 

t l  tam e.
Mr. Whitehair was introducer! 

by Senator' L  F. Doyle, a formei 
classmate at Stetson- University.

• The meeting was. presided over 
by Comdr. K  D. Scott who wel
comed the visitors and distinguish 
cd guests. J, A. Wright had charge 
of the program and made the

• t introduction;. ReV.J. E.McKinIry 
#■ pronounced ,ih$ inyocalkn. John

Igrols aursted ,,,il ibt  program?

In Sanfotd at this time, Mr. 
Wfiltehair praised the American

• system of Democracy arid free 
enterprise which 1m said was the

»hV^-piVreHr^artiootn-imr^rinieiesls' shTYl illi’ve'lffneed from the 1 nited States and rM,drr|| , nd lri(h fU  | rum ................................................ . l..
taring the building. The arhool 
will re-open tomorrow if there 
are no.more heavy rain*.

the radio and say what we think 
without (ear of arrest pr reprisal 

£  he slid, “is a thing we will fight 
w  for aa long as there ls an Amer

ica." • ■J
Mr. Whitehair pointed out that 

he temporarily surrendered his 
rights as a private citiseu in 1942 
to aerve In Uncle Sam's . Navy 
which he described ns a “win
ning team." adding that as long 
aa we keep Democracy - alive In 
America, wc shall never,know, do-

\  V, ’ * * 4 * * * * 1 *“Americans arc not stupid p#o- 
a  ha aald, “They ate thinking

people, alow to act, willing la 
. taka a lot, but fun la fun amt 

enough la enough. We don't like 
anyone push its around loo long."

"We knew that Hitler was 
prompted by delusiona of .gran
deur and waa determined to move 
forward-.until ha had conquered 

, tha world. Wa knew ’that he at- 
tempted to negotiate a aeparab) 
peace with England In 1041, to 
enable Germany after the duwn- 

w  fall of France to become the dom- 
Inant power In Europe. We knew 
that -H itler bated Russia and 
wanted to axtarminate the Slavic 
people In order to accomplish 
Ida purpose.”

. “We also knew,” Mr. White- 
hair continued, “that Communism 

A  had made great Inroads In vari
ous European nations even before 
1041 and that in the last great 
election In Franca before the war 

;*» Communism had emerged the sec- 
* '  i tw U a M  n  c « ,  elsl

Sign Is Erected At 
- Jaycee Tourist Booth

Bevin Hails Work 
Of Committee On 

. European Aid
CommunistsAIone De

cry' Dollar Attack: 
Greek Army Upped
WASHINGTON.-Sag*. 23. <*•> 

Robert 1 .  Darner, rice president 
of the World Hank, said today 
that American investors will 
hare to put up whatever funds 
the llank lends to Ihe 16 Eu
ropean nations seeking aid un
der lho Marsh'll Plan. The 

European group “assumed” In 
a statement yesterday that the 
Hank and "other credit opera
tions" would furnish them with 
13.110.000,000 pf the *12.440,

elsewhere through 1951. Darner 
told’a news conference the banh 
now haa only *50.000.000 avail
able for lending, and Ihe only 
way It ran grl-furdher funds In 
the forseeable future is to raise 
them In this country by Issuing 
bonds for investors-

Tornadoes Add 
To Florida Woe 
From Storms
Houses Are Smashed 

In Jacksonville; 
25 Boats Missing; 
Thin Dike Holding
Watherman It. F /W hltnrr re

corded the lowest barometric 
reading of the year here shortly 
before noon when a reading of 
29.32 was made. At 6:13 this 
morning it was 29.55 and at 
8:43 was 29.51. During the hur
ricane last week the low eat 
reading wow 29.77. Storms al
ways seek a low pressure area, 
he declared, and if there la a 
lower pressure erea IHan here, 
the present storm in the Gulf 
will takr that direction. Rain- 
fall last night, arrompanlrd by 
noisy gusts of wind, lolslled 3.1 
Inches, he reported. The rain 
started yesterday afternoon and 
continued Intermit lent ly through 
the night.

(.'rooms Arademy in Colds- 
boro wan closed today on ac
count of high water in Thir- 

nd Roosevelt

LONDON,, Sept. 23 M’i-F o r -  
eign‘ Secretary Krnrsl Devin re 
tinned from Paris loday and hailed 
the tejsorl of (he Ih-nation com 
mittee for European recovery as 
"a great piece of work."

The 20,000-word rrpoit, signed 
ycsterdajr, rmbodirs a request 
from tig 16 western European 
nations j ( | r $19,300,000,000 iu 
Amcricah^^id under ilia Maishall 
Plan ta l^ n ty  them through the 
u n t  IiyUW arv

A B. jSjL^mgttier left Paris 
Ey air early today to deliver 
ihe report to U. S. Secretary oi 
State Marshall, who advanced the 
proposal of self-help plus United

witfliL St«etjiid_iiLg_ipccch aiTU rvaid
cThe“ opportunity to talk over June 5.

"I am rosy pleased," Bevin 
■aid of the report. "I hope it will 
bear good results for the whole

MIAMI. Sept. 23 i-lV lhrec
tornadoes were reported over I’tor- 
ids as olfshoti ol a tropical storm 
which v*as centered at noon today 
"close Ui shore" between St. Pe
tersburg and Clearwater on th* 
Florida West Coast.

Tbe Coast Guard combed Florida 
waleis lor 25 small freighters anil 
banana boats ’.reported missing or j 
overdue. Six of them, some wreck- j 
cd. have been located.

Appeal Made 
To Save Peace 
By Trygve Lie
East - West Differen

ces Are Said To Be. 
Breeding Fear And 
HateThruout World

Russia

NEW YORK. Sept. 23—P ll—
Trygve Lie. secretary-general of 
the United Nations, made a direct 
appeal to the bitterly quarreling 
big (towers loday to reconcile the 
Easl-Wrsl differences which he said 
were bleeding fear , and hats 
thruuehoul the world.

Addressing fhe. General Aliens-
n,CLEVELAND..Kept. 23. M'J— 
Labor la the "chief berveficltur 

■ My at the close of* its week’-l6n» ' wf-the-Taflrilartley ,(Vt and Van
krncral debate phase, Lie made no 
direct reference either to Secretary 
of Stair Marshall or Russia's De
puty Foirign Minister Andrei Y. 
Viihintkv. hut it was clear that 
his appeal w-as aimed at them.

"The • indispensable condition 
for peace," Lie told the 55 nat
ional drlegalioni, "Is |hal nations 
with diffrirnt social systrms and

Taft Denies GOP 
Is Lacking. In 

Social . Ideas
Senator Will Make 

Speech Tonight On 
Labor Legislation

jeopardise industrial peace by 
tray rot ting It. Hubert N. I ten- 
ham, general counsel of Ihe 
National Labor Itrlationa Hoard, 
asserted today. Denham, vested 
with unprecedented legal |H>wera 
under the new labor taw, told 
Ihe Amrrlran liar Aaaoelatlun 
dial unlona will hurl themselves 
unless Ihey lake fullest advant
age uf ita protrrlloii.

-WLKVElcrVfvD.—Keyh—ibh—tdV
livc and work together side by 
side, in |>racr.

"This must llnd exprctvjon In 
po|iln*l neuoliations which *how 
a willimniris to cornoiomiie. With 
out such a will, without coopera
tion and agreement, let me cm-} 
phavi/e that no mechanism (or 
(lie maintenance ol International 
peace and’ security, however per- 
Iril, can he rffeclive."

lie  mi id the big power differen
ce* had nut yet reached the stage 
wheie they thiratened the exist-

It -Mllawa aa !'■«» 01*1

Pick The Winner

Presldenllai I'andulale llaiuld 
I- Hlatoirn today rolled on the 
I lilted Nations to avert H <>■ Id 
Mar Three by reeogniring Ihe 
"basic clash uf ideologies" be- 
tween Ihe Amerirali and l(n**i- 
an systems and ahilline IN de
bate lo Ihe economic phase ot 
■ urld affairs. Kla—en, (urmer 
guvernur uf .Minnesota, luld an 
\merlran Har Aaaorialion sre- 

liun Ihal Americans ito not »anl 
war hul wolltd wurelv light to 
ilrfend "the Individual freedom 
ul men.”

"Ihey knew that freedom ran 
best Ire defended, nut un llielr 

j  uwn ahorrw, but al any point 
where ruthless axxrrssiolt en* 
slates free and Indepeiiilanl pan 
plea,” Slsssrn. detlait-d.

-r'Show

Air Force Pilot Prefers Robot . 
Pilot To His Own Flying Prowess

BRIZE NORTON. England. Sept. Ail Air F ou r  officer *HI 
23 (»*) Capt. I ho mas J. Wells. 101®“ “f "T,“' *lig I'urii"

I h i
pi •’

U. S. Army An Forces pitot, e\ 
pressed pteleiencc lur ihe "tnr- 
thanical brain' over In* own flv 
tag prowess today after trolling 
the Atlanlii in .v l'-54 tkymXster 
lunlrollrd -rnliwly by tobol.

' 'D t W t f f l  rnttirf fxml with th" 
automatic llurld controller in had 
weather than htmg the tlnp n  
inysrll. on irisllumritls," Well, 
said. "The automalk tlighi con
troller is tnuclr mute scntiltvc and 
quicker to irVpniui ihan any lm 
base near this Lnglith village yes 
man brains ami hands."

lire plane landed at an RAI
Isiday ,— 12— Irwitra^puJ — lit a nun

ceith-d in tlni. iiinni.ei,
Ttii- contiul met Imnisni, which 

o |te rn tc- "u illf fe rtn t item s in 
the nllptniu-. vtus fully ndju-te-l.
the imitui - u< ru i un tip f"i to it*
ulul tin* plane » « '  Iuvied tu die 
olid of, lilt- riilivvav uiid heiiilrd 
fur takesiff.
4lwwv*n. itiii-* -wiii.li i'V.im . t i -

T h ru  Hu- m aalet .sw itc h  vve i 
Iji tllliell Its H hi tie  (luge I WIN 
p ta ird  by unv liuiumt U 'utg on the 
methiiiiNui." AutiuiiMtii'ivllyi the 
th ro ttle s  w e ir pushed to  takeoff 
pusillitli, and (itiri eight sei-.mdt 

Itleaseil. The

ulrs after il look t.fl hum Nlrplsrtss 
villr. New fiiiindl.iiid. .Niind.iy mgld.

"The brnin d id ‘nil Ihe work," 
said Col. James .liilli'.|.ie  ,.( Kim 
Aliluliiu, Trva*. t llittf uf llu F. K, 
All Fultes till vti-fillii'i living di- 
vision, who -tij tviili Wells in the
pilot's co«u|-iiinu. ni.

' — - | ”

State Attacks 
Dynamite Story 
In Overell Case

Vislhnsky Again As
sails Marshall For 
Incorrect Explana
tion Of Deadlock

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 id*)—
Russia iautniird a new broadltJa 
agaimt the l inietl Stales loday 
iiflei S«i rriary General Trygve Lie 
in an extraordinary appeal called 
on I hr Inttrily quarirlmg lug pow- 
r i t . l o  huiy itirir ddfrientes ill 
llir mlririL ul prute aiAutig the
tended' Nfj|ihnv‘

A mil r i 5'. Yiihiiuky, Soviet dep
uty lotngn minister, opened his 
new* offensive by charging Sec;e- 
lary of Slate Marshall gave art 
" in tu ited" rvplaiulion uf (lie Lagthe lunhi h were , ,, , ,

blanc sta lled  down I hr i uu» «y / 1*“« f  deadlock op Kuican tnde- 
liflrd 'Into ihe nil, mid Wlijli il 
IVBchi'd NHI Irrt ullllUile III-' 
tliroUIrs w eie ryit)idi-il- to v limit 
poiltiuii. . •

1-|.r  l l |. -- .-llullm d l.l  !J O m l-

pendencr.
IU then assailed Maishall who 

vvas tilling liefotc him for sup- 
lulling L'N nuivideraliim nf laiW

any action un 
a v ml,ill..Il, ul

this 
i lie

( I uni iiiHvsl l*«»r l̂%»

s an hour after a Mocking 
action by an area of high pressure 
aw r- dive-Atlantic —elates? t~ —  

A small, ahoit-lived tornado Jut 
Jacksonville's soutluide loday. 
taking off a few scatlcrrd tools 
and uprooting big oak trees in 
hall-mile wide pa’lbr- Telephone

, ENROUIE W ill I I A ll 
H A T fl.L . Sepu »»

Trial Of The 18-Year 
Heiress Goes

The Weather Uuetau in;a noon. , _ __
bulletin^aid the storm was moving | LOfltCSi 01 xi6T(ll(l

................... ... Will Be f lo w e d  1,1,0 " H * "  w “ k
[— SAN1A—ANA. +'«li

and (tower lines were downrd over 
an area two miles long. Anulhe, 
tornado dipped into eastern Marion

world. We have got to follow it up cau.n\ >  ,t“  viti" i,)f1 “/  l >""; 
n o w "  ' eaily this morning, badly daniagim

London Mritapapers, with th s lff  ,wo Her,,
cjurption of tht* CammunUi Di|> blocking rotui and knoctaiK **ul 
ry Worker, praised tho document, large sections of power and com. 
The press • I w ^ ^ r t a d  UvaLald municalion lines. Three hou.ev

- -T he a leiHern. thud of--tirs pir» 
skin brings memnriee of rnanv- 
hapuy hours spent watching th- 
griifirun i lassies uf year* goiu* 
by, but this year brings nu ex 
cvption in the realm of y t i vilv 
loH-aiHre -m any-top-flight-fpolhsli 
a'lashes.are un tin1 way for tin* 
lover uf th pigakin parade.

This week The Sanford Herald 
continue! Ita animal I'ick The 
Winner Con teat nod ihe ballot 
with the trams will to- found on 
tin- spurts page. .

Thr Thorpe Furniture Cnmpanv 1

praaa
iu the furm of food and goods 
waa under diacuaaiop in Waahing- 
ton aa a slop-gap measure dm 
Iritf rdpgfesslunal' debat# oft the 
Marshal!, Plan.

The press of the continent— 
again excepting the section re-

Kntriitigre aaaa (*«!• K t l

Bulgarian Executed 
For Political Acta

municalion lines. Three 
irw lls iira  ea Cas* atsr

Press, Radio PraiHed 
For Hurricane Newa
A. E. Shlnholaer, chairman of 

the Seminole County Reti Cross, 
today rxpreaaed appreciation fur 
the assistance given to local It.-d 
Croaa workera by The Herald. Thr 
Orlando Sentinel and Radio S(a- 

\\ ASMINfrTON, Sept. 23, W3— .tlun WTRR during the rrcent liur- 
The U nitcrl^U tei today denounr- ricanr preparation period. Hr al«n 
erl Bulgarin's execution of Nikola I expressed thanka for the-aervircs

cratic oKkisIs at burg r«ngr ru- 
Tivrnrd r5S5 lUfrnse bTTFeTifT 
llaitlry law by .Srnalor I all
(R 0  >.

I hr Uhiu senatur luld a rr- 
portrr he plani_tu-answ
Gearhait, O ir.t spr*ri h lain tins 
week an assertion-by Gaej Stilt 
van, Drmmiatii' National Commit 
lee director, that- the- d e tr  Rr
publican CungrcM will do nutlriny, 
about social welfare Irgivlatinh. 

Ibis will ptovtdr a new thapler 
amt tlie Hill Theater are offering )n ,  continuing tiansconlinentat 
the pritea lu be given away till* . . , , , , . . .’ Iralllc of woiilv tirtwrrn- 1 aft and

E’etkov, leader uf Ihe opposition 
to the Communlit-aupported Hul 
garian government.

The State Department In a for 
mat statement aald that "In thr 
court of world opinion" Bulgaria'a 
Communist-dominated government 
"has shown Itself wanting with 
respect to elementary principles 
of justice and tha rights of 
man."

Petkov was hangetk In Sofia's 
central prison early today -on 
charges of plotting against tha 
Bulgarian government

“Information for -Toarirt,1*—r  
reflecting type of sign, has been 
fastened on two side* of the 
projection atop tho Jaycees Tour
ist Information Booth by O. D. 
Landress and Marcel Faille, his

^ a s s i s t a n t .
Tho largo green Utters are cut 

out of wood and had to .b a  fast
ened one by one. It tooh aix 
hour* yesterday to get the Utters 
in jdaeo. Electric lights will-illumi
nate the let tens ol night.
'  Wet wehther provemtorf City 
workmen under Rid RiChord from 
pouring tha cement for tho two 
abort walks leading to the aide 
do*ra of tha booth. However, this 
will ho-dona aa soon aa weather 

9w ee»iU («eld Mr, RtCbard^
Mr a. Qabe Mlchaa). director of 

the booth, aald that aha waa tur- 
prieod at tha number of o«t nf 
town people to make Inquiries.

KNIOHT HONORED 
James Knight, AlUntie Coast 

Lino Railroad ro r repairer, waa 
presented with his 23-year ser
vice emblem by M. Carroll, gen- 

foreman, on Sept. XL Mr.

Christmas Toys t 
Dropping: In Price

offered voluntarily by local cllix 
ena.

“The newspapers and radio were 
joint in their work of publicising 
Information," he pointed out. "The 
result of comtilned efforts from 
ail sources enabled ua to lie wrll 
prepared to meet any disaster 
which might have occurred from 
the huricane," he said.

— PORTLAND, Ma„ gap*. M - 
Christmas tor pric»e. says 
Boston wholesaler, will bo down as 
much aa 30 percent this year, In 
contrast to the upward trend of 
most prices.

Louts Block reported a trend 
away from warlike tors, and 
aald some Items, like electric 
trains and Chriitmea (roe lights 
and bulbs, stilt were scarce.

This year’s toys, Block declared. 
Will be better constructed,' which 
may defer the inevitable breakage.

MEETING IN INDIA 
NEW DELHI, India, Bept. 23, 

(<F)— The Congress Party's work- 
lug committee was summoned to 
tneet today* for 3jtl̂ J ^ sk tiuut

Summer Officially 
Ends At 4:29 Today
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Summer, after cutting a variety 
of c l i m a t i c  capera for three 
months, went on its final binge 
of 1947 today, chilling a wl.l*

Democratic oppoiirnu tune tie-* 
Ohioan I vegan a western sentiment; 
-iquqiirpg tour 10 days ago. /

Traveling toward Seattle and « 
major Speech on the labor Uvv 
there tonight, Taft arruved Sen
ators Lucas * (II-III.f anil O'. 
Mahoney (D Wyo) in a statement

U m llM N  I'aa , U ||

week.
Thorpe is giving two ptin*.

The-first prise will Iw a lieauliful 
table lamp and the second, pn**'

The RIU T1f#*tcr will gtVe l» -  
irffered la a large tnagasine rtek; 
paaoca to each uf the neil thiee 
winners.

Every game on the ballot mutt 
have (he winner selected, hut <*■>
■cores are required. Place a mat'; 
in tlie apace provided liy tha team
of your choice, then clip Ihe Imt- Y o t TI I f  i l i m l r  T r t  H<v 
lot and either bring, or mall it 1 ” *TI I k i p j l U r  1 0  UL*
to The Sanford ller.ld  Imfote I ( ) l )H U T \  (‘(1 l i t  S i l l l f o r d  
noon on Friday. All lialluta mu*t
iw in The Herald office by noon f  , , ,.__ v,„ | | IU> I His Jewish |tHy of Atonement,t it lay, or poatmaike by 'janow n an Yum Kippur. will In

, 1 . ,  . . .  _ ,i ,  , . observed eveivwhere from aunTIowni^JJsjrW s: c  ....... .......
will iwv determined by the ordei 
in which the entries are receiv
ed. Remember that the ooorver 
the ballot la raturnrd to The 
Herald, the hetjer chance.you have 
of winning one of the prises.

Among the outstanding riffs on 
tho ballot this Week are the Fbn- 
ida-Mississippi contest, tha LSD 
Rica halite and the Army-Villa- 
nova classic.

f ic i ,  mid the rinottlea weie puBcd , oinmciitlatfutis for icvtivon of the 
buck to c |unv- Iknilintt, Al tie Italian pcsi c ticsty. YittlitllLy 
time »!*•' the |dom ‘>  «*di.. piylf „ |  ^
a nii'kot oi guide vhtp ntaml  ̂
ed up n dtu-vlioniil heiilll fn ,ln  1 qucvllon V,.u. 
t hiid of tl.i- wav-'Bern" tin- i>n-ut>. LN l baiter. •.

All smuninlic viiicction finder , \ i tno-ky [̂Mike n* tin- 55 in-
, Know .Mi- “ADE'T tliie*-up'*n to tom rirnrial A -* nild> tiegau ite-

t.ivli- on it-* foi mi.Ini-W- ugcndd, 
- *■ li tv It nllCH.lv lool lo-i-it nppi oved
b> tii.......me ~r. luma, lie  dt liiaioDd
i-kvliii>i>tu of the items on Korsa 
nod Ita ly ./

Mi now lob-, th.- Ami. countrU# 
b-%t tin- /n » l i • >1111,1 01 the I’al- 
t stine buttle when tin.- Assembly 
nvi-itode theh ohjectoins to ere- 
nvmtr «i h tpiruvl hh-nalitiri com- 
III il tee |.t cunsldfl llir I'alcstltlvl

Body Of Montez 
Harris Brother 
Found In Lake

W .vVoodfit I'oot Paddles k y 
Are FoumlOn Body; 
Was .73 Years Old

21 — A - timer- OTadf'
auntliei

wubcUv
1,11 3 tie lisle Istimlird snotliei polillr invention llisl evotrlillv
attack today on tlie vtiny of I -mi laded t" vvtuk u roniitteied liv |«> 
tie Overell amt Hud Gullunt a boon Ik e tliepioliable came of the 
dynamite llial blew- up her parent* u jiowning Saturday night of Na

t.ewrnilnil, 23-yeai old. nrgitt

<ht t!»** Korean Vlthitt*
mil lt.i**i.i m il a hml suhinlt. 

ted toitetimlive pioposais hot 
th e s e  li.o i n o l .  h veti a i w p t t d  b y  

he t lu te d  S t n l i  *. T l i c t t n i t ,  h e  
-Jenid. "Ihe Atm i loan delegalv mustii - * - — n rrr —‘ lespoiitihiiii >” for vfia

sine# India achisvrif __
a  party spokesman aald tha u t  
alon might hara far-reaching af
fect# on the future of both India 
and tho Motion Dominion of 
Pakistan.

NIGHT CLUB BURNS 
KEY WEST, Sopt. S, (JP>— 

The Mg Bugaloa Night Club hara 
waa destroyed early today by firs 
swept on by 40-mila winds. Own-

M M p S P t M  
second tropical storm in a week 
•truck Florida’s west coast.

Tho frost lino on tha last morn
ing of the summer season extond. 
ed from northeastern Illinois and 
southern Michigan e a s t w a r d  
across Ohio and northeastward 
Into New York and lha Now Eng
land stales.

- Temperatures dipped to below 
frees!ng In many parts of tha 
cool area, with ‘ a 23 above in 
Utica, N. Y., tha chilliest spot on 
th# federal Weather Bureau's 
map.

The mercury also w as ' below 
the 32 degree mark In Ciirwem- 
vllle, Pa., Cadillac, Mlcth. Goshen, 
Ind.. Kasl-Liverpool,. O. Chicago's 
36 reading was tha .coldest Sept. 
23 on record. Tha previous mark 
of 38 occurred on BepL 23 1887.

Summer officially leaves the 
weather picture ot 4:29 > .  31. 
Eastern Standard Time today aa 
autumn ‘ makes l u  entry.

C1UBLH8 TltW DIBS
Charles A. Taw, former Sanford 

resident, died .this morning "In 
Orlando. Ho wag born tn Sanford, 

ring J *  an aunt, Mrs. L, %

Navy Issues Ruling 
On Mustering Out Pay

W A S H I N G!  U N , HepK 23=
The Navy undertook today to 
Mock a loophole In Ha regulation* 
which haa permitted many sailor* 
and Waves to collect an extra 
*100 muttering out pay for 
simply traveling through Canada 
or klexlco an route to new etotions 
in title country.

Rear Admiral Thomas L. 
Sprague, chief of the Bureau of 
Personnel, hat ruled that < alter 
nate routes must be used here
after “where It la evident that 
eligibility for the additional *100 
musterlnr out pay would bo baaed 
■olelv oiT travel i through Canada 
or Mexico."

Tha Navy holds that such travel 
constitutes' “oorrle* outside the 
continental limits of the United 
States." Under the lew, members 
of the armed services receive *200 
upon discharge If their -service 
was entirely In this country, *300 
If they sorted abroad.

Il is the moat aarrol and solemn 
day in Ihi- Jrwinh year anti la ob
served with special piaveis and 
fasting. It is a day given over to 
Introspection and contenitdallou 
and /or- searching' of the heart In 
find peace with God.

The Day of Atonement begin* 
with the Kol Nidre prayer, ami t* 
followed by confession uLJinVand 
prayer* for forgiveness. A solemn 
resolution is made to make amends 
and live a life of greater spiritual 
worth during (lie coming 12 
months. The Day of Atonement 
thus represent* man's striving 
for a more perfect world. In whlrh 

T Jrrtberw

At til
15.

Hie IH-yrai-old lirnrts 'anil bet 
Inver ailmittcil'lail week that llir* 
IioiikIiI 511 (mum!*- oi blatlm^
IHTtvxiri but ctaimevi they did to 
al llir irqurtt id b n  falbci, \ \  1 1
lei I (Ivrirll, Lot Atlgrlri I ill,Mi 
tier, wbo willi Mil. Ovrirll died 
brli.ie nr (luting llir rx|i|utioii. 

I.ugrnr W i l l , , , i , p i n t r i n l m .

In Nckjioii” Hetbor Mai -Hmii
I alnpa vliip yard wmkrr 4ltd 
blolliri of MiHller l im n . 411  
t .ul Second Slirrl, 1 be |n,dv 
>».it Irifivrlrd it lit IHI o ■ lot L 
till
neat tlie Miinuipal I’lri l.v Slici
di I', A. Mem <iil,I \\ \\ JoluP

ear TJT5
, .ten.il.H'k.

He *4id TiiO K.limit it*ue could 
in,I iegutty t«- ■ .K.-iiltfievi by lbs 
(ielieral A-semldy.

I'uriiinK to Italy, hi: dm U ttd
sevcial

-atk-

ibr young couple on tbaigct .u{ mgj

tliid tin- i Hi i*d MaTe 
Willi-* "lm* etiu> n lnik of pr*. 
cine attiiutm .m such ipresttnna." 
I'llir- ease, Virlilml-y went on. Is 
"iiii.itliei vxuiiipl.- the lack of 
Uliililv <<l tbe * nilcd Slates to

i i >i . te.'pcet inlet iti -i.ui ugin-iiKiita motmtvg (tom l ake Ahlhntr .......  , le0| r  r l„*red
into.”

\ 1*11111,1 V -—I' ■ I 111,.*.- ivlio. Slip- 
port the pi :'(-*• ■ d ■ .inddrA ciiangii* 
■ 0 tlie Itali.in ii I1, ti.i , c n " ia tlu r 
ivltlittye -enttreplmil of Justice.

id llir ( ’nail Guatd l liil I evvrn 
ill il bad been lr|H>iltd l>> III,, 
vi,tn at nutting sitter Nalunliy 
»!hIH- ________ ns_  ___ __

LIONS CLUB BUPPER 
A son# meeting of tha Lions 

Club will ha held Wednesday even
ing a l tha Bstninole Country Club. 
This Will ba a supper masting and 
all msmbara a n  nquaatad to ba

or aviLthinking.
Henrlcea in Ranfotd will ba held 

by Congregation Hath Israel at 
tha Jewish Community Center, 
Sixteenth Street and Magnolia 
Avenue, with aervirea conducted 
by Frank Shames and Maximlllian 
Shepherd.

Kol Nidre service* will ba halt) 
Tuesday evening at Ĥ Ki, and tho 
sem en subject will be: “Another 
Dawn." Morning services will bo 
held Wednesday, at 10:00 A. M„ 
and the sermon will be delivered 
on “Who Shall Live." Memorial 
and Concluding services are Wed
nesday al 4:00 P. 31. The public is 
welcome. ;

mmdei, said l,r would irtall lain 
ite't untie. Ftrd Jutigquivt, a 
bmllirt nl Mrs. Overrlb Jtmgqm,l 
ir|H>lledly told Mrs. Maty I'tilcb
ell, linuvrkreper at llir ‘Ovetell
i n a niton irt .llintridge, I'atadciu 
silbuib, lo trawl; a garage fn. 
dv n ni,,ic on Mar. 29.

Si,,- ictlfieil n tboioiigli aeairli 
iI,>c|,>m'<I no i-xplimlvo.

A San I a Atm privaie invi-niign 
liir. Imt wlliie** for tlie iIiTchm, 
tctiln-.l lust week that he foutel 
a L u  of dynamite In a gat age 
nt tin- Overell In,mo on -Mar, 30, 
took it to tho ‘Mojave desert, Slid 
hurled fur iilmool six month*.

The defense contends .that the 
explu*ton alHiaid the Overell yacht, 
the Alary E. wa* premature 
caused l*>* Overell ltlm*elf. Cou»id- 
erable tevtimony wa* offered by 

llu a lla w a  u« |v*ae s l i t

Confession Is Made 
To Girl’s Slaying

ROCKVILLE, Md„ Sept. 23. (/*•> 
— Detective Capt. James A. Kelly 
■aid today that Georae A. Null! 
s2 -Vear-obl - War veteran, has ad 
mitted *laynig hia ll-year-otd

Al 4.00 n’rlmk Stnnby aiter- 
noon R. 1. .Gdyaid. county nu 
ployer, and foimn Ct'y pallid 
lu.iri found llir i Inlltev nl tbe .ivrd 
negro iu rati Fort Mellon Park 
jn-vr tlie lloulrvatd in,I in,Idle,I 
police, Monte/ ll-l/li), tumillonrCl 
l„ llir (W ilie r  W lin n n d ro lllte J  
llir ilotbri at ibntr of lirt mttt- 
U1 g I it ol her.

Vi-,|||tjnky—wri-l'd |w*t mitaion to 
make
ftovbl policy, hul D i. TDwaldu 
Vittnim *-i Itinril. \vteioM y ptei- 

ideni■ tided liml in must i-onfiria 
In* . iriimtk* no» to d. l.ats on 
ii, hi* on toe pioviMointl Hgenda.

Aimriciins Are Asked 
To Feed Japanese

TOKYO. S.-pt IT, t f  Allied
iltft 11 * 111 il t |**|'ft M̂ | ii iillUf ill uV|)«tta
Mini Ia>s|uv llu* Vm#*»ir**n

<•

f or M'vrrnl da>„ p.dn-e nn-l tUU'Mnnk.' u p -lt..... mind*. w_U«th-
SlieTlff a ilepulit-B lave l»'eit mhi, , r , ” F .JlUfMK *P feed llts 
rung the water front Gir tlie Iwwly IbitHl.inipuVerndied Jupaneta or 
,d the negro, Imt it was n»t un-‘ *1‘*’ 'ii*'111. K<’ hungry, 
id this morning at nl>oiit it;lHi ■ "AH nhmg. vvi knew that th* 
o cluck that John Voting, n m gr .: Jnpaue-e *pevqde eouldit t support 
* i-li-iy worker, while fj.hhig fioin 'bem*elvir  fot the tmxt year
the p irr. righted th.. t»Mty near 
tin- M-aWaJI extending..from Hi* 
pier lie nl once hurried acrp*s 
tin* (der and notified a negn 
crinpitnion, William Owen*, who 
iimi io-.-n fnliing from the otiiet 
Mile. They proceeded lo the office 
of Sheriff Mrro who at once di*. 
patched I),-],uly Chatle* lte,-k to 
find a Iwrat to retrieve the Iwwlŷ  

Rill John*, Guir Station iqiet 
ntnr, wa* alto notified. Sheriff 
Melo joined him and the I,out 

J'_

UottPri sin y inn »**» * | ) i  1 J* j -- tvr*  ■
nirre. I*«h«lla Malion, near h e r ; l i l J f h t lH lH  W i n  I n

TRIR8TH STRIKE 
TRIESTE. Free Territory, Sept. 

23,. UP)— The Trieste radio said 
the Communist -controlled union, 
Sindicatl Unicl, called a general 
strike today in TralaU. The an
nouncement was followed swiftly 
by an Allied Military Government 
declaration that tha atriie wee 
“th* first Communist atUrnot to 
h a m p e r  the essential life of 
Trieste and bring discredit to the

Philadelphia home about two
W eek* a g u .

Kelly, a Philadelphia officer, 
made that statement tu reporters 
a* he left with Neill for Philadel
phia where a murder warrant has 
been issued, Nelli wa* arrested 
last night al a dairy farm near 
Olne» Mil. He had worked there 
ainre Sept. 8.

The girl was laat seen alive 
SepL 0. Neill, when arrested, was 
quoted by Detective Sgt. James 
Anderson aa saying he waa with

Italian Election
HOME, Sept. “ iT W ) _ |n the 

fust teat of public opinion since 
Premier Aleida De Gaapert drop
ped leftist* from hta cabinet last 
June, a rigid wing roaKtidn railed 
“the List of the Rooster" swept n 
local election Sunday* at Caserla, 
the Interior Ministry announced 
today.

Nearly complete return* showed

when ii iuim-v m f»od," said R.
II Davis, headquarters agricul- 
lurid chief. "The,.’ flodq* just |Utt 
I hem that much mine behind and 
tin- food lm* to romg fruin the 
Dulled Sintra.”

Tbe United .Slate* at tints* 
furnishes, one-tldtd of Japan's 
fond, lie explained. “ It boils down 
to the fact tlint the American 
people have been Mipplemcntinf 
tin- fn<>d of liie eidito Japanese 
lialiun, it looked like Japan was 
I.ltig to.luvve q buptner crou — —  

i then cstlte thu floods.”came

lA*t Them Eat Fish 
Sayh Secretary Krug
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23, UP)— 

With nieai amt egg pncoa soar
ing, Keririnry of Interior Krug [ 
Miggcsted lodivy eating niora fish. 
Ktog snid'firii |iroduet)6p Is now 
nt ilk peak Tor the year and that 
price* are about the *amo aa last 
year witli some popular llaius 
lower. He added in n atatemant: 

“ Fish an j other seafood-a re

Isabella the day X  disappeared prising IJualunquista.eMonarrhlsI* 
but that lie had sent her hum* *»«< Liberals—polled 7,492 vote* to

.  ,  a y :  1 1 ___  » , *4 I h i i  f r r e  t u  f i L . i . s i K«

that the rightist coalition—com- - among «ur most nutritionally
* valuable foods. Since tins |s to, 

housewives, hotels, restaurants.
alone because he had been drink 
Ing.

PLEADS GUILTY 
. TALLAHAS8EE, Sept. 23. 
—The first war veteran in Fionas 
to be ronvlcted for unlawfully 
receiving servicemen's readjust
ment allowances was sentenced to 
four months in Jail and fined 
court costs, Chatm an Carl B. 
Smith of tha Industrial Commli-

3JitU for De Gaepert'e Christian 
Democrat party and a mere 649 
foY lho people’s block—Cummun- 

•->“ 1*1* and. minor leftist groups.
‘ **'' The rightist total was swelled 

en more by another group of

______  _______ _________  . slon said today. Bmith aald James
Frot Tanitory," which came into Williams of DeLand p l e a d e d  
being g weak ago. guilty to the charge.

and other iood-dispetieing i a a t t H H -■—H- 
lions would do well to look to tha 
fishing industry for an increasing,- 
part of their protein food needs." '

TIMBER FIRES
liberal* and monarchists which got I OROVILLE, Calif., Sept. 23, (AT

- | —State and Federal agencies ap
pealed for reinforcements today ip1,909 votes on a separata ticket.

FORTY AND EIGHT 
A moating of the 40 and -8 will 

be held Wednesday evaning at 
7:80 o'clock at the Legion Hut. 
Chester Miller, "chef de fa re ' 
will preside.

n bettle* against 13 timber end 
brush fires in timber-dry north
ern California, whera flams* had 
blackened more than 70,000 acres 
and partlalty destroyed the' hie- 
torie gold min

• y
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ThtTSanford Herald
tUr*MI>b,4 In turn .

t'abltah*4 4ill» r<mM *slVf4sr
■ ■4 »•»*■».■! ■»'

,* Man ford, Miirda *
----- -— H i  > i w » l l « .  a v r a u s _______.

>4 )«if4 •• araM  ms* M in i
October XT. I*l». af Ik* I'm ' lllflc* 
at aaafanl, riailda. aadrr Ik* Art
■I l ,a i» H  at Warrk A *IW»t. ,

Hill. I. AM’ I, IfKA*
.  I .Alla*

(Hilt 1111% IIKAA 
|ia.|a,», llam air . .

HI ll»l lltPTIIIA It tTK»
Be farrier, «»*k • ■**
Oar tlaalh
Tkrre Haaika *■**
St* Maalk. »•*"
Dm  l » l  I J .n *

.111 afclTaart ' aallecr. rarJT  at 
Ikaalii. naalatlaaa aa4 aaliraa af 
Catmalnaarai, far tht aairaa# a*
ralflaa fuadt. Mill M rkar*r4 far
It r w l t i  ad i m illaa ralra. ___

tklaad I r n i f a r n “Ht*r«*alall«ta» 
laa , rrprraralt Tfcr HtiaM la ifcr 
aall.aal flrld af adtattlala*. fill!, 
raa arr aaaialalard la tor lirnraf 
liflra la Ik* raaatrr Milk kra4*aar- 
Irri la 1‘klraaa aa4 Aim Tatk.

Amei icu’s Decision
* Ita ly  la ifli tb*‘ .vi;rjrc o t j u i  econom ic and  polllicjll diaag- 

t r r  that* 18* only w e lk a  nwiny, nccorriinK to  ’Joncph Al*",l‘. 
co lum nist. iR .tt t c m ijI .r e p o r t . f r o m  J tu m e -  W hile  lifr .ti tt th e  
wurfrow  thcm - liwriajiii. Uiw u w k n g -if  (tali WaniJi ■ Rm isand
job ahortdgea of catastrophic proportion*. The Italian iren f  
ury has a total of 45 million <l«|lara and needs almost that 
much each month to buy raw materials, coal and food 
abroad if miniijium UvInR standards and basic industries 
are to Ik* maintained. ••

At,sop think* 'help must come at once, und from tht: 
United States since it is the only country with resources 
equal to the emergency. The sum needed, he adds, is less 
than a third of whnt is spent on beauty remedies for Amer
ican women. To deny this help will mean, Alsop warns, 
Italian collapse und absorption by the Soviets.

The report frqm Italy adds to the evidence that Ku 
plight is critical and of immediate concern. Amt]

.THE WORLD TODAY
by IIKWI1T, MACKENZIE -
A I*

l o]a* s

■

.. * hjBt ■ • *

II
1

Tkr llrnrU U a a.ra.fcrr af 
i M S a l i f  r a n  M k l r k  I* r a l l i l - e  
l,rla ,l,r l, la Ifcr a»* af rrartlf- 
allaa af all Ikr laaal arnr ertotto 
lm Ikb u t i N S r ,  at Mtll all
IP  »tm  4la|,wl»fc*a. ^

TUESDAY. SECT. 23, IMI j
IF MEN C A N N O T  FIND 

THEIR WAV BY FOLLOWING

«8, MANY MUST REMAIN IN 
aI<KNKSS -M att. IkH rY vnW  
the light «f I hr world.

H P  in jcp.
as. It studies evidence of foreign weakness, is ihcrcusfw|fc 
doubtful whether it can or should buttress tottering Kurop!\ 
The question is one of grave import. Reports such as- the 
one from Rome should be weighed and studied not only by 
Congress but by the entire American citizenry. No longer 
can the United Slates, whatever stand jt takes, go gaily on 
pursuing business, luxury, or pleasure as usual.

Curricula Under Fire ' *

m

llalf served notice on the United i 
Slain lilt week tl̂ at il would need 
about a billion detUra.Io - gel by. 
And now comes In aRtiqjliiceWnl 
I Hal llie fecenl faim/xlfikc over 
theie coil die *o
m o tx h o o o . If tR^ I ,
rope would all go‘ bail lo work,

' they could gel Tiy_nn what theŷ jJ 
lave on strike*.

nt^tiy about 
|Ao|ile pi tu -

1.  ̂.1. _ a ...... L

Wbal the situation u like in 
India rrtsy be, gleaned . (torn in 
announcement by Mailer T<u* 
Singh, Sikh leader, who tayt lint 
tome 200.000 Ihmlui and lOO.tHHI 
Moilrmr hut their livrt in die past 
few weeki ol communal hglitiiM 
In our own Civil War which lasted 
four year* only 21X1,000 men wen 
killed on both lidet.

— tr ----
. Premier ITheniiituklrr Sophnuln 

of’Creete bar announced that lh‘? 
Briluli arr ligginning lo withdraw 
lb4 last oLlfleir rkcu|*»jion forcr- 
frgm iha.l ffiunjrx? I hey. gel
out entirely, you can aspect lo 
set tiling* begin to ltaj>|icn. Which 
m*y he one reason’President Tru- 

-nhm iwTrrr- JimrrlTmrm Hrr

More advanced mHlhemiitics should lie tmight in 
schools, Prof. Harold Hotelling of the University of North 
Ciinilina told n'recent minting of the American Mathemati
cal Society. t’Alcutus. which few college students do more 
than hear about, ahould be studied in high echool. ■Tollege- 
physics, resting on a mathematical basis,*cannot Is-under-, 
stood without a good mathematical training which should 
not be postponed until ciillege. Sociology demands a know
ledge of statistical methrsl and of the laws of probability. 
At least the foundation for these should be laid in high
school. . , •

No doubt. But other people, too,-want the preliminaries 
of their subjects taught earlier in life. Medical schools re
quire preparation dri biology.and chemistry, for which col
lege undergraduate years are not enough. At least a fair 
start in these subjects would lie made in the schools if the 
planners of medical sducnUoii had fhcIFway. ' t

Ami so it goes. Schools strike many’ parents as being 
burdened with subjects, the so-called "enriched curriculum." 
Many complnin because the schools do not seem to give 
good training In fundamentals like writing and s|»elling. 
Something evidently will have to be left out.< Which shall 
it be?

" . .m , 1 1 - 1
One tumultunu* ««-rk has pasard 

since the weitern ik-mnciiicic*. 
|>iii cit l>y Amrtifa. ojn-nt-ii thcii 
major offensive , in the IlniU-il 
Nation* to focu* world attention 
ftn the threat, to |ieare produced 
hy ICussla'a tactic* for aggreaalvr 
rxpaiuilon of (’onmiunlam — 
and altcndy ulol-al npinioa aa rr- 
ptrM-ntrd in the U. N. ha* rendei- 
ed a vehement verdict condemn.
fnjr Rfd methiMl*.

Barring the *up|a>ri of hei 
Mtaddito, the Soviet Union aland- 
virtually alone In thla great I**ik- 
nniong nation* whu,would like to 

. U* it* . friend*, Of course the 
i ultimate objective of the western 

offensive Is to force Russia 
through puhtir opinion to abandon 
the methods she ha* la>en put- 
suing, b u t.lt  lemain* to lie de
monstrated whether she will Iww 
to thr veidlrt. There are douhl* 
uo that score.

Yrsletday Britain, the last of 
the Big Five to mount the Assem
bly Hist ruin, deelarrd her p«*l- 
tion through Minister of Btatr 
Hector McNeil and ranged her
self solidly with the United 
States 
joiiusi

HASH ODES HESITATIONS
fir Alley ___ f

J ME AMP A
HE G L AP-:Mt ?» lja i55

he. HATTER P o  l*  Wtf’K*
r -  -  —s

, n* M»X# §• fkt (8*1* •.#*.«>-. I**..r" t»*#* !•*»* i i •• f ► f « n#»*t
■«*»

dy
by E'nince and

Labrador Ore

wlm previously had been War Brings Four
nportantChang
To Public Schools

J S & r S T 'f f l : Important ChangesIs AmEnca, ITritaln. Franre km 
China versus Russia. The oilier1 
nations hairing the Soviet do
minated countries also ly*v«- 
been flocking almut the Imnner of 
ltrinocary.

McNeil, H7 year old Scotaman 
who ia a prutege of Rrltish Fo
reign Mlniater Bcvin, lined up hi* 
country with America in a drama
tic address which was directed 
mainly to Russia, This quick 
winded.... tough 
statesman — whose two-fisted 
method* are rather reminiscent 
of (levin's — first hammered the 
Muscovite* and then appealed to 
them to drop what he described 

their unyielding "llRurJe tn-

rohlellls. “  ‘ ___
w»* this blistering 

warning: i

‘ITT

NO INEVITABLE .CYCLE
CIIRIHTtAN SCluNCF. MONITOR

JT ns kins of AUi »- month fcr.aU pie dare risk. JlUt to uppoie t 
af Wsatk Uiae Owe aa

they reach th r  age of 00. That the 
Vcterana of- Foreign Ware have 
declared their major objective for 
the next session of Congress. And 
so the historically repetitious cy
cle revolve* one morr notch with 
afiparrnt machine-like inexorabil
ity. ■*

Jt tr*nk the United Slates—other 
rountrJn. loo—a long time to ac
cent that a nation owes adequate 
care to those disabled by war, and 
aid In readjustment to those whose 
normal pursuits have born disrup
ted by military service. Having 
accepted Uiat obligation, the Na
tion's lawmaker* still have been 
pressured with monotonous suc
res* Into granting blanket grat- 
uitlaa on the basis of service alone 
—regardless of need or relative 
sacrifices. .

Pension* and bonuses have great 
political appeal. They are, manna 
to tha tlme-aervlng politician who
_a no valid platform to »tand
on—which pushes many .an other
wise good public servant . to go 
along in order to survive.

Is such a cycle Inevitable? I* 
there nq use in resisting? To 
drop the hands here i* to surren
der-to * .general fatalism no'peo-

o «•**»« a hsaadka ■ -eta
grounds bf great expense—“bur
den to-*he taxpayer'*—Is both cal
lous and so far ineffcctaul. To 
manv a man who came back from 
battle, and to the families of many 
who did not. the cost of war has 
seemed near total.

Blanket pension* and bonuses 
are lord pftmmily because they 
serve to cheat the American peo
ple of aid .they really Intend lo 
give. Every dollar spent on un
needed pensions and bonuses takes 
awav from that part of the na
tional income which ought to b« 
ispent bn the disabled and the han- 
idicapped. Every such gratuitous 
dollar works lo dull'public aware
ness of the fval nerds that do 
exist.

Blanket pensions and bonuses 
are bad because they inject a maj
or corrupting element Into political 
life peculiarly difficult to counter
act. and almost impossible to up

root. -
Americans -may not be able lo 

aton this cycle where it should tie - 
““Jitoppcd. But they .can, if th i-p !, 

will resist, mitigate ita'vtorst run- 
st-qugnee*. 1 7aTP~-‘~ ^__

AtTWWTW irr tltfNM lA"
THE HAGUE, Sept. 23, WP)— 

Thu Netherlands government in
dicated today it was ready to 
halt military actiun in Jndonasia 
if conditions permitted a peaceful 
settlement of the Indonesian re- - 
public’s dispute with the Dutch. 
At the same time the government 
announced It ao o 'n  would tak%  
over both -de facto and de Jure 
authority In the areas of eastern 
and western Java occupied hy. 
Dutch troops in their "police ac
tion" against the fortes of .the 
republic.

Dr. Charles L. ■ Pcruoiui 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Hk. Bldg. 
Hoars: 9-12 I-S Rhone 2981 

Sat. 9-11
Eyes Examined - Glasses FBted

wind world problems. Thr keynote 
•if hi* spech w** this

Hy J a n e  e a d s
‘ (First of Three Article*!

W A S I I lN G T O  N—The war 
brought at' least four changes to 
eu r puhlir schools that proved 
themselves good ami in many com
munities are here to slay.

Mias Be** Cofldykoonta, Dim--

S. n ffirr of Education, lists them 
**: * *

I. The further extension of 
school opportunities to young 
people.

There mny he mime good in Labrador after all. Thin 
bleak territory, the eaatornmoat part of North America, baa ternatbmal situation* it. descript 
lieen known to Americana chiefly through the medical min-'l«n ntust •*• accented, then I 
Sion of the late Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell. Though Labrador’* j w'*h,,u' 'lubllflcatlnn »h*t 
area is 110,000 square miles, ns large a* Arizona, its itopu-i"01 ,,n y' w 11 
lation ia only 4,000.

The otiening of summer-time, 
after-school, and Saturday school 
programs.

3. The emphasis on social stud- 
"If the Soviet go v sn im et i l  tc*. with psrtlrular stress on “get- 

eonsiders that in all arras its ting acquainted wRh our neigh- 
power must be extended, if it'bora at homeland abroad, 
thinks that In describing any in- i I. The recognition of the need

for more practical underatandlng 
of science and it* uses in our 
everyday world.

n'lwnrr 
Setrrlaty ol 
cajlicr than

TT
Defense one week 
liad.sdirrn planned

Now come rc|Hrrta Ihnt Inrgt* iron oj-e ilu|Mraita lire to 
W found there. Sonatnr Raljih K. Flanders of Vermont 
think* the Ifritirth Hlinuld .supply us froqt this new find in 
luiiinL payment Tor the endrmoua quantities of ore» wq 
furniHhctl in the manufacture of lend-lease materials.

I^tbrador’s future statue would probably have, to bt 
-xrdllml laJora.Lhia rauliLlai jtmic.

H

'Anollict old

sr . 3
Honda news- 

Lfl *wj*..nilli

land, which formerly was h’ self-governing dominion until 
it developed-financial trouble. Now i( is u Hritish colony, 
but there is talk of ('anatla taking it over. If it is proposed 
to give away Labrador's Iron, both Newfoundland and Can
ada will want to be consulted. •

•uddrn dcadi of Hol> Bentley, 
editor ol the BMdanlon Herald 
and former chairman of the Slat* 
Road Dc|)*rlmrnt. Bentley dird 
ip harncti. juM at wc know he 
would have liked, allrmimg lo the 
dutiri ol hit oilier Nstuidsy night, 
dying at home ol * heart attack 
the next morning. Their arc not 
many of the nld lime rdiloi, 
left to the state any morr.

thiliiii' Dcirgale M̂ Netl at the 
UN Assembly made 4 good point 
when he crilicurd flic Runiant 
flM uring the veto ,2 0  ililfcrcnl 
lira#*. "My floor dommsol, hcllia- 
crjnt and arrogant -goveinmrni 
hain't urerl it once,?.-, he added. 

Russian* insist (jrst-thfr Brit- 
'and'^r Ihe AmrnVant are lr>- 
lo dominate the world, but'it 

the Humans who arr hlockin  ̂
way whenever the other na- 

tipni ol the woim agrre. Every
one sqems to he out of itep but
J**- _ ^

Commumiu in thir country at* 
directing their attack againit ibe. 
Catholic Church knowing full, well 
that there exists soiqe prejudices 
againit Catholicism* even among 
thore who arc not Communists.
It is not pure c|k«nce," writes 

Dorothy Thom prop I "thei within 
the part few weclfi my derk hat 
been flooded with- letter* calling 
A>r Ji»_^nti£alhalk campaign. in

W#f AT IS TRUTH?
TIME NEW* -  M AGAZINE

„ >te Hulled Naliens
Tw destroyed, but the unstable 
pane* of Jbu world will crumble 

' ' -------- all* thiand rrasb, bringing.ua 
ranging, hideous rnnsequenre* 
to which Mr. Vishinsky drew oqr 
nttetflinn

Th« first two changes were has
tened hy ihe war Iteeause many 
mothers were working outside the 
home* They proved *0 popular, 
s a y *  Mi** Goodykoontx, that 
many mother*, though they ate 

bark In-their horn**,- tklnk
’ McNeil was referring to the they should Iw eontlnued.

counlry. Tlial u a present 
Qommunist line in anticipation of 

mloprnenti in Italy." But il the 
ommuniits get control in Italy. 
‘ anywhere’.else, it will be not 

the Catholics who will’ be 
but those ol any qih-

To the newsmen who covered 
It, Ihe clitnax • of the sorrowful
■lory nf Bxndu* t!U7 ua* hard 
going. No story from Germany 
since the Nurnlierg trials had 
drawn *0 much manpower: 136 
correspondents from a doien coun
tries converged on Hamburg as 
thrbs *hlpt-Trhm**<tulh«trn frarfeo 
and their rargo of 4.400 -Jews 
(Time, Sept. 16), neared port. 
It was the kind of story that la 
toughest for reporter* who try 
to ba careful, dispassionate ob
server*. Inevitably, each brought 
hi* prejudices, emotion* and loyal
ties along, and the presa cover
age (bowed it.

Bumbling British official* did 
their best to foul up the cover
age. They issued conflicting or
der*, misinformed the press about 
arrival time* of the ships, and 
herded reporter* and photogra* 
pher* Into wire rages away from 
the gangplank*. (They were 
afraid, they ssld, that It tha 
Jaw* saw a lot of newspaper 
people around they would feel 
encouraged to get violent.) The 
IS photographer*, assigned to an 
Impossible ■ pot from which lo 
shoot, told P. It. (Vs that they 
might as wall bar all camera*. 
Bo their cameras were tarred, 
aud a  British Army photographer 
was llie only on* allowed to take 
picture*.

Battle Pitch. What happened at 
last—week's debar kation -depanriad

A* they left the ship many Jrw< I Ktudled 
thanked Ihe

• a

Hal Boyle. AP correspondent 
covering the hurtidkie. doem'l 

walking inlo tht teeth of a 
gate, in NpU««< *He (i«*h 

I*fed. l | « c '  wind* claw 
ur brcalh," he *ayi, "drench 

a* 4f’*frod had

Your

your
waterr ■ ? - *-

atitm. dsfMOlUl. 
read, and what
In. From bo

on what paper you read, 
country you lived 
hind the burlap screens on 
cages, American reporters 
"pitched, bloody • battle*" Over 
vtvld A. P. and U: P. dispatch**, 

a U. B. paper used such 
n*s aa Troops Wield Clubs 

Empty Ship. From behind the 
screens, British reporter» 

saw British troop* using restraint, 
helping old woman and children 
down tbs gangplanks and general
ly behaving like gentlemen. A typ- 
IAI British headline (In the Lon- 

H Jew* Us* 
Tha 
that 

aboard

don Daily Ttiagraph): Jews 
Bottle* 4  Clubs On Troop*. 
Evening News admitted 
there had taco fighting afa

It

-it* on the

ntdiors for 'hospitali
ty.!" ■ -

Bcfmc lung, the rottnrtvr* n. 
Hamburg began -getting frantic 
"call tacks" from their, homo 
office*. On both aide* of the At
lantic^ .editors.' waqtmli - to - know 
which varlton or the fact* was 
rlghi. A lively argument ensued, 
tlu Americans accused Ihe British 
of playing the slory down, and th.i 
British-accused th t Americans of 
whooping il up.

On the American side there w.ir 
no unanimity. Without meaning 
to distort Ilia newt, A. P. and 
D rF . hed heightened the disordol 
■imply hy covering the facta .in 
approved (Killer.reporter fashion, 
stringing them together in the 
order of the excitement they con
tained. In the New York Times. 
Correspondent Edward 'A. Morrow 
■Uo Vtrote of truncheun* and flro- 

»i. Rut he aleo took pains 
aay that tbs soldiers “Wsp-. 

ihatr temper* and followed or
der* to use a minimum of
force."

No More Bumping. Lord Beav. 
erbrooiFa London Daily Express 
ran the. moat fascinating story of 
the gruesome week. On* refuge*. 
It reported,' "we* trailed by the 
feet .down the MLfoot gangplank, 
hix head bumping aa he went. 
Thla caused a group of Americsn 
Jewish correspondents to hurl 
themselves against the wire net- 
Uhf 'ardlind the" proa* ehclbilfifi 
shouting proUtU. They were re 
buked by a correspondent from 
the United States who tq|d them- 
'Remember ’ you are hero »* re
porters, not as sympathlxars or 
propagandists.*

'But tha protesting group at 
once aat down to. type thousands 
of words accusing the British > f 
brutality." Troop*, added the 
Express, had elnea been Instructed 
"on no account to drag the ob
jectors down the gangplank* hy 
the leg*-" But what teemed t o .  
scandalise the Exprttt* was not 
tha dragging, hut the f « t  that 
the U. £  reporter* had mad* a 
scene. »

By the week’s end* the Jew# 
and the pres* had, m o m  out and 
the Hamburg dacha .were quiet. 
On that, a t least, all - witnesses

en
bitter'speech reader in thr Asscni*
My last week dry Hnviet Deputy Y'

charged America with war-mnq- 
gering. Yesterday, hy the wa/, 
Mnsrnw urw-ipapcrs printed New 
York dispatches alleging that 
A'ishinsky's address had caused 
"complete.' panic, and bubbling 
wrath" among ■‘American react- 
ionarii-s", picluretl as wanting 
war with Bussln.

Meanwhile the Marshall Plan, 
which Russia claims Is designed 
to give America control of \Vrat- 
tern Europe, wa* being earnestly 

In ln>th . Washington and 
'aria without regard to Soviet 

npposltlrm; The program da-

Hhe cite* such ritle* aa New 
York. Madison. Wi*.. Minneapolis, 
Kansas City. Rochester, N. Y., and
TTkŵ vt n . ~j ~  r*—adromnKdiF
who hsve maintained and devel-

p r o g ra m
vrbipud by ihe Id nations .ill the 
French capital is divided into two 
parts. Ona Is a long l<-rm p'ro- 
posil Inn under which America 

.would .. provide. . 911030,1100,000 
through the yahra tOIK-At for 
general rehabilitation. The other 
is an rmrrgcncy call for food and 
some olher, pressing necessities. 
• These problem* are now before 
President Truman's cabinet, try! 
the Chief Eaeeutivr is faced with 
Ihe task of deckling whether 
there is sufficient urgency to 
m-rrssitale the calling of an extra 
srssbm of Congress in thr 1111 med
iate future. Secretary of Stale 
Marshall has Indicated, that h* 
believra such a aeksiun should 
ta  called.

REDS WIN
|

NANKING, Bepl. «it, yr>~ Dle- 
»upi*-d commtmlcatlons w ets-ac
cepted Ify the government today 

1 confirmation of press report* 
that invading Red troop*, from 
Jehol Province had cut the.pelp- 
Ing • Mukden railway, nationalist 
lifeline to Manchuria. The Com
munist* were reported In control 
of Sukhung, rail -town no miles 
inside Msnchurta from the Great 
Wall.

oped these program* effectively.
Most compulsory schoql laws 

set the age at which a child must 
enter school at seven, hut most 
irhouls. she say*, start. th« child 
In at Ihe age of fix.

During the war, kindergarten 
and nursery schools were started 
everywhere In the country for 
children aged four and five.

The after-school, Saturday and 
summer time schools are attempt
ing to provide course* In art, mu*- 
ie, dramatics, camping, play, phy
sical education and other thing* 
that the five-day. nlne-to-three 
schools do not have time for,

A* for the rmphatls placed on 
underatandlng the olher peoples 
of 'th'C world "and what they have 
to contribute to the world. Mis* 
Goodykoonts says school* are 
•tresalnjr a* well the importance 
of understanding our own form of 
government, how it works and 
how It might ta  made to work 
better.

“Our way I* being challenged, 
eo that we need more than ever 
to understand Its value* and what 
each on# of ua can do to make it 
work mere effecUvely," ihe say*.

Getting to the fourth significant 
frend In post-war school curricula. 
Mia* Goodykoontx point* out ' 
most children live by pushing, 

n*. turning on switches, hool 
It machinery.
“This generation Is surroundwl 

hy application* of science and we 
much teach them not ohly to u*e 
scientific thing* Intelligently and 
safely, but also to understand 
them so that they ran earry our 
science a slip  further and tnavhe' 
develop new use* and devices 
themselves."

JJIaloakt stable* will be opened 
November 1 for the winter eeaeon. 
according to  Resident Manager 
Sam H. McCormick.

Our Offices Will Be

CLOSED
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In Observance Of
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TUESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1947
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dal Calender AlyceiCUrirc-Lotd

TUESDAY
■• P 'e T a a jn r f r f g f f p :

ThePilot- Club will hold iU bus- 
inti* meeting in the Tourist Cen
ter at 8;00 P. M. The Board will 
meet a t 7:80 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
The W. M. U. of the .F itst 

BaptUt Church will observe the 
R eason  of prayer for lafe mi*- 
Ttons" In the church annex at 7:30 
P. M.

The P. T. A. of the Southiidr 
School will be In charge of the 
chapel program of thu school from 
2:00 until 2:20 P. M. and a tea 
from 2:30 until 3:00 P. M.

THURSDAY
The Setnlnola Keliekrfh Lodge 

No. 43 will hold their regular 
meeting In the 1. O. O. F. Hall at 
fhOO P. M. This will be obligation 

♦  gilt io all /members are naked 
to attend. *

FRIDAY
The N de V Howard Chapter of 

the United Daughters of the Con
federacy will meet at the home of 
Mr*. F. E. Itoumillat at 3:00 P. SI.

Officers Elected 
At Ware Class Meet

. .—~ ------ , , ,  .Uigh School. She in now. emt
m Election o 'f t l f i ru *  was b c I T W ^ ^ ^ ^ .  a t -R,r  Pholo H-' 
the monthly meeting and covered . Company In New I,.
dish supper of tjie R. W. Wkrc 
Bible clats of the First Methodist 
Church held on Tuesday evening 
at the ehurrh annex. Hostesses 
for the aupper were Mr*. J. P. 

■Bates. Mlia Ella Bolton and Mrs. 
Clyde Brockman.

* Mrs. Brockman presided over 
the business meeting which fol
lowed the supper during which 

e^time Mrs. R. L. McKinney was 
E lected president; H, 1). Hutchi

son, first vice president;'Mr*. J.w n
N. Atzarrllo, serond vice presi
dent amt Mr*. J. R. Hoolehnn as 
secretary treasurer.

Hostesses for the next meeting

Relax At The Movies!

I l l
■»!«““ »•< 'L

'14c -Opens 12:45 P. M.* 40c

Today & Wednesday!

The Bfethodiit Church in New 
London. Conn, was the scene of 
the marriage of Alyce Claire Lord, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kulicrt 
W. Lord of Sanford, to Richard 11. 
Rogers, USN', of Grand Rapid*. 
Mich. The klngle-ring ceremony 
was performed on Sept. 13 at 5:30 
o'clock b\* the Rev. Ullver W. Bell 
before a small group of friend* 
and rrlative*.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her cousin. Stephen Mangin, wore 
a Vires* of .blue Jersey, a small 
black hat trimmed with pink nnd 
black ami black accessories. She 
wore a corsage of pink rose*. Her 
maid of honor and only attendant 
was Miss Constance Fisher of 
PiHiuonnock Bridge, Conn. Mips 
Fisher was gowned in pink and 
white* linen with which she wore 
an uff-the-facr hat of pink felt 
ami black accessories.

The bride's brother, Hepjamln 
Lord, served the groom as Iwst 
man. Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Mangin In Pdquojt- 
nock llrtdge.

Mrs. Roger* received her early 
schooling in Bart ford am! giatl- 
uateil limn the Stonington, Conn. 

School. She is now employed 
vrlop-

ing Company In New London, 
Conn. Mr. Rogers is in the sub
marine service of the U, S. Navy 
and is stationed at Portsmouth. 
N. II. They plan to eventually 
make their home in Michigan 
where Mr. Roger* wllj attend rol- 
lege following hla discharge front 
the Navy.

.Miss Loin Is-e left yestetdayfur 
Del.alid lu enter the pte-Uleillcal 
school at Stetson University.

Jimmy Kenaud of Palm Reach 
vlnilod in Sanford last weekend 
with friends.

Sam Thurmond and Charles 
Satcher left on Saturday for Mur
ray State Tcacheis College In 
Murray, Ky.

MY*. John VV. I’avne has return
ed lu her home In Sanford after 
visiting her hlisbnnd in San An
tonio for several weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Thurmund 
have as their gdrtt at theif home 
on Elm Avenue Mr. Thurmond's 
father. F. \V. Thurmond, of Wash
ington. tip.

Mr. ami Mrs. It. It. Davis have 
ictuunrd fium spending a month 
in the New England stales ami 
wlUt .Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Mid
dleton in Urrfngelmrg, N. Y.

• liv e *  l.ee. J r . ' plans ■5n:d**Ve
tomorrow for, Atlanta where he 
will study for nil engineering de
gree at the, lieutgia Syhool of 
Technology.

•THE SANFORD H E R A lD ,' SANFORD, FLORIDA
It*

Marjprle Lovell Is
Wed To Roland Holt

■ J.V 1 W 'TW

In a quiet morning .ceremony
Marjorie Jane Lovell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr; N. K. LovUtr. Mf? 
Iiierlvt^nl- N»nfurd-Tinw nf_Aa»t- 

.Wi4>
son of Hi C. Holt 

of Alliany, Gn.. on Sept. IS.- The 
double-ring ceremony was per
formed by Dr. It. Kelly White, pas
tor. at the First Baptist Church in 
West Palm Reach at 11:00 o'clock.

The bride wore an aqua crepe 
dress With white accessories and 
her corsage was of yellow rotes. 
Mis* Jean Lovell served as her 

r's maid of honor. She was 
gowned in yellow crepe and wore 
a while gkillenia corsage.

The mother of the bride wore a 
navy frock with a corsage of pink 
rosebuds. Joe Stump acted as best 
man for the bridegroom.

After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt left for *  wedding irtu 
through north Florida after which 
they plan to make their home In 
New Smyrna.

-Mrs. Holt received her early 
education in Sanford and muved 
with her fam ily' to West .Palm 
Reach in 1917 where she attended 
the Palm Beach High School. Mr. 
Holt graduated from Newberry 
High School after which he served 
for three year* with the Navy and 
is now associated with the Florida 
East Coast Railroad,

Hollywood
R) FRANKLIN Alt J i l t  II

.IFUR ROP THOMAS)

-TIDLTiYWOOj ) *jgpT7
OlR'ia Dr llnvilland, who a l|llf 
more than a year ago was llullt- 
wood'g No. 1 bachelor gtii. is 
now the town's prise booster fur 
the married state.

Fire slopped playing ii.sim 
long enough on "The Snake I’ll" 
set to offer n few sane obser
vations, gleaned from her first
year as Mi*. Mark Goodrich^ ,

"Tilelr's inditing .like 'wedded 
life. No gill should be without it. 
Rut don't gel. married just to 
Mr- Somebody. You lenity d-i 
knew the real thing when it m- 
rivT--. Make sure yours Is.

"Don't fear your freedom. I 
haven't given up one single thing, 
hut I'vj- gained lots, t  can even 
have coffee in bed. served by my 
husband. What harhelor gill cad 
make that statement7"

There have liven innincnts, of 
coni That niglit at New Yolk's 
St. Regis, for one. It** a stor'y 
she 1 kept quiet fol alion-t .1 
year.

PAGE THREB

n blue-ribbon stake 
unit' iii winter racing 
will he tun dm lug the

on hi* 23th birthday, WilUJm A  Shine Im h-i-n appointed ' Kcvcpi.
Halt, Jr. can,* into a - ,<)U0 jcu-toilfatt *f tin llinhnh iockey ' race- tin
o n '' vt‘ V ' ' o V ......... ..room to ..'.-place .the )mto lri-.il til Ann 11C.-I
Iloum-ed fSU.taak 'ihe'll toek n , lo o k 'n‘; ' 1''' »* *h***r «* 1 1 1 Hmleah inevting.-Jan-

June he muse,l-t -Jim. i l . v  Hialeah. , aa r^ jiM ^ o u g t^M atch ^
1

iiiused:, "Jim. id#.o j

*  up ■ sfiatp - i  . U T ~
for another mate. tl| Jmst-' V,« j 
June's a looker: dark, petite and j 
shtipcly. And -In- can write.

Rut lheir util lie in- riaittor- 
tiuitdiiji for tR’t. She'.- .-putned 
picture* in- Kuril". 
gowns. T heie -tele mi ,hee-ecak**j 
ue sexy. dn itinc q hul*. wilt 
long black him * carefully drain-.I 
over her While hem JUg. '

All of which delights the II 0 
lyw.Hwl pies* c i n | of which Jo n  
t* up nluinnn A native of tilei - 
dale, w ho . m a d e  lu-r tin) 
io the ntov . city igh th •
Hollywood hilts, I- hi
John Truca.h-11 »u,.i, 
ed film "diiutii r, tji,. tV 
Moines Register and Tritium* Is-- 
fore he Joined it,,. \u in  Air
Force*.

While' he' I tew. -h,* ,\Vb ■
he wn* d i w l i m m h e r  fl>»t
already »»* Ds im . i
decided Hot (it t*.» ,1*1*'k to the
column, retired t.. MHiwImund l 4.ki

Ihs weilii's daily ncaipopo——
THE (liailNIX SCIENCE HOHilOfi. _ . .
.*■« It i -I i r r i  y*.d < — e - , ni j  oifii-n tttan*
VM.it,1 •* ' *> ■ t i —pii/i ieo-to.1, voo *.n go-nv t .  I. ,  I,-. v. -o ol today, ntol

'  fi/'O l!«n .It .<■ w.vi co homamaSina, r * "
Iiwetr-. leu t^ . rojsj. w-edt

SvSt.fl,, t, — — -  —«  — — -  —— —— ̂  —,
tail IS*,**t "**•■ I A f l  1 *■* Call' VI  V e if M >f,j u<wt* 
•t.iianc*  *ii* ,\  ' -  ---I V.-ivi f iL-rt 15 Man, U

1 J | v d !  h  V i o J*. In »(*-*i i i . i l  o*vi
J A r«-»

elm fa, , p i , 5i» unj m* lha Ovutlanr tftttl

Wots.

-— i

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde / TefWille- 
gar, Jr . yrsteiday moved from 
their residence Jn Loc-li Arbor to 
their nl-wiv pm chased home at 
120 W>st Mix lee ii th Klnx-t.

Rural Common Sense
------- • Hy 8pntl—Jntmsnn—----------

Mrs; lliufv'Tir'Li-w i, plans to 
re 1 jirn iit_ihc_einL nf tha iveiik.la 
Hanford after visiting in Deluth,

\ rrop head to ci-im
bhe mill her writ«K-hu*lmml had novel apiece. Hi vdl l.,t iiiiidi.'iieil I 

been into I led two Week*. No soon llti* .fa ll.
«r had they reached the unim W riting un-iit." t i e .  ,u-i. 
tlnii, -!„■ took .out tin- inumm-o -It,,! then .. ,
hreitve, prop|ied it oil the mm It lc, lection lip,
Th. ii thry looked Ml oil ml Twin 'm , , |  fiunl set ttiFathi'* hiitli. Jlrjt I 

,!?; ,  theteV bgeu.no liaitlUkt^gJ h|i>,g)V-
I f  * IV7 p t , .  1 ‘ llr« n1««| fu'i* t | | |  | | |i t  ft ,  (Utt

1 » the mmittk't‘1% t irun fntherV \ ill, whi.-b I'xelmhM
'Thu, I Mint tie llu ip  - ; [him ami hU Wttilftvil
I mean. Mi*. Goodrich. Could '*■ | u .  i . . . . . .
have „  iieil . . .  | mem,, could ^
We have a double lied instead *»f j ill%. „„t again. He and N.nmn

, . , , ,  ’ Kia*na have w .ittfii n.plav, "El 4-
leplled I lit glieih,” wlllcll Mtlvtii D-M.rlli- wdl

fnirn the flmi.lMH) i-1
. (Inup-hd Mat e i l-mnch

IN  TECHNICOLOR! &

AVhen you buy egg*, you are 
buying one of Nature's prise foods. 
Egg* are high in f<md value ami 
fine in flavor. They have *<» many 
use* that they can easily find their 
place in any meal of the day every 
dav of the year.

,ike many oilier good' foods, 
egg* require care to retain the 
high quality they have when.pro
duced. The shell that cover* the 
edible part of the egg is it-elf l 
protection to-quality. Hut the shell 
and strong flavor* and odors can 
penetrate the pore* of the egg 
shell. The quality that's In an egg 
when the hen lays it ran Im- re
tained only by good care that be
gins nt once- ■

The poultry farmer, aa well us 
every person who deal*. In egg*. 
Jia* a responsibility for, getting

Minn, with Mr. and Mis. Kuggt 
Croup mid with relative* in l.u- 
I'orL I ml.

Friend* of Mi«* Hetty Nasser 
will he interested tu leam that 
*he was n-reiitly graduated from 
the Orlando School of Beauty Cbt- 
tun* and i* now employed by Ann’* 
Mirasol Reality Baton.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Corson an- 
nuunciit today the birth of a 
daughtei, Vivian Anne, on Sept. 
II at the Fernnld I .might on Mem
orial Hii»piinl. Mt*. Corson Is 
the funner Milrfied Duncan.

the twin ones?'
“ ‘Ceilninly,' he leplied. 

men, followed by six mauls with 
niaiely. it arrived, carried by six 
the.-I*. What n production! In ilt,-' 
midst of R all, one of theta p d- 
led ■ttn*’ marriage IIcviim-. You'Ve 
never hratd such giggling. I fled." 
- -UMWb^-fmishett.’—We ertil timT' 
a dnuble betl."

When Hal Wallis hnnght Jam
_ljtiickies; Very quietly lint week

| u min ro and dm It,, hoping even- 
tunlly In n-nrh Broadway uRb i'. 
Ami til one ho V mulling a deal 
which would pinky him pimw of n 
new radio hndieuce-pui Iteipalnili 
stloW . ■ ,  doh t tlnol|u-> o icmt.
Ing hard on hW itewe 1, "Imiiln 
Wnclrtiigtoii" Rfolio -intion*
are clacking down on nlf color 
recordings.

Mrs. (i, T. helium has returned 
from Florence. S. C. where she 
was the guect of Mr*. Ike L. 
Moore. ,Mrs. Moure is the former 
Mis* Rose Clayton of Atlanta, Ga, 
who has visited many times In 
Sanford a* the guest of her sister 
nnd brother ill-law. Capt. and Mr*. 
Richard Mark*. Mt* Mark* is 
now Mrs. K. D. Wallace of Or
lando.

Mr. and Mr* Hayward Ivey to
day nnnuunccd the birth of a 
dang lifer, Busan Cniide, on Sept. 
22 nt tlie Fernnld Laughton Mem
orial Hospital. Mrs. Ivey will be 
renumbered a*' the former Irma 
Mathew*.

Dr. and Mr*. Raymond L. Mas* 
announced today th* birth of a 
mm, John Raymond, on Sept. 11 In 
the Fernnld Laughton Memorial 
Hospital.

eggs to you, th'e consumer, in fine- 
condition. Gathering cggtt fre
quently, cooling them immediately, 
and keeping them co«d in a clean 
pTaceTiee ’TfctiF odors Til c Till phi C  
ant slrpn ip maintaining egg 
quality.

The grade tabel'on.Thp egg car
ton la your best guide to quality jn 
the eggi) you buy. Eggs that are 
officially g radial according to U, S. 
standards carry n lahle that tells 
the quality (or grade) and the 
of grading, le-arn the meaning of 
the grade lahle, and clieck to see 
that the eggs you buy measure up 
to the standards for the grade you 
pay for.

If you're not sure of the egg* 
you buy. It's good praclTFa lo' check 

on quality lo' noting the "broken- 
ocF appearance" of an egg or two

(*. I'RIEHT IIONDIM.D

Mr. and Mis. Jack Ratlgaii 
tmlay aiiimiinrcd tmlay Jhe birth 
id  a diuTiititcri Mafgsret Rose 
on Sept. 20 at the Kernald Laugh 
ton Memorial Hospital.

(V- <).« Priest was henoreti his 
seventy-first birthday with a din
ner given at hi* home, 2599 Nan- 
fortl Avi-nuy, on Sept. 21. Those 
from Kanfoid allemling were Mr. 
uttd.Mrs, f r ie s t ,  Mr. ami Mr* It. 
D. Priest, Kara and Randall Priest, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brock man. 
Pat and John Brockman, Mr*. 
Z.adn Lord, Alan Mr. and Mr*. G. 
R. Kim*. Clarence, Earl ami George 
Sims, Jr. of ML Dorn. Mr. and 
Mi-.'R. E. Kipp nnd Robbie Kipp 
and guest Peggy Hudson of Orlan 
do. — --------• —

"MTHtul Sir*. IViTJTam I’. Kafartk

We Specialize In

Quality

of Klmhutsl, L. I. announced today 4 
the birth of a daughter, Madeline 
Ann. on Kept. 15. Mrs. Safdrik 
will he remembered a* the former 
Mia* Ratty Colbert.

MYERS-TAYLOH

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Mver* an 
n<ui ided today the engagement of 
their daughter, Emmer (Sean, t" 
Renjnmin Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. John D. Taylor. The wed 
ding plans will he annnunrrd at .1 
later date. • . - - * •

A. L. Lyon’H

CO LO N IAL C L E A N E R S
110 S. I’a lin e lln  Avc. IHtnnc -181

ju-t as soon as you got home jrlth 
a new lot of eggs. AA and A grade
egg? have a targp .prqptjrUtta of. 
firmAsrhite. standing^uji well around

COME ONE! COME ALL! 
------ The RE1X BARN "

____ t _ .! oJ

■ ................

.the yolk. The. yolk Is round and 
ami upstanding.

The difference* in quality be
tween egg* in AA and A grade* 
and those In II and O grade* do not 
affect food value. They do make 

some, difference in the use you 
make nf egg* and they should 
make considerable difference in the 

price you pay for eggs. ■

-  DANCE-
T U E SD A Y . S K IT . 2.1rd 

L IL Y  nnd C U R LEY  

FEA TU R IN G

D A V E SH A N N O N  nnd R IL L  M A RTIN

'e a tu ra i  A t :  1 :32  •• 3 :3 0  ~

5:28 -  7:20 -  9:24

will lie Mrs. Asxarclto, Mr*. C. E. 
Chorpening and Mr*. JL II. Reely, 
Those present were Btr*. Atiaret- 
Io. Betty Urysn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rates, Larry Rate*, Mis* Bolton, 
Mr. and Mr*. Brockman. Btr. and 
Mrs. P. II. Wjratt and Judge It. W. 
Ware.

F L O R S H E I M
H ad enough of this?

M a d e  to S e ll fo r
\

i If  M uch f t  o r e !

*

' ?

'
- *

Classic Casuals, Smart Walkers,
Closed Joes, Scallop Tops!

f

E v e r y  One L e a th e r  
a n d  a t  H uge Savings t

: 1' !

^ 1

.

s SsEsBOKh
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Packers Trim G- 
In

Wolf Lightens Work 
For Gator Gridders C O M M E N TS

K fty iU E frS m .: — Z * -

32,000 Fans Expected 
To Jam Orange Bowl

Savannah Trounces 
Trgere In J4-7 Tilt

am anva* .

■ (Hpeci*l > — The Moultrie Packers week. SID E LIN E S

r.
•n

lurrt.il on their w in d ' f r p l a y 'r f  l. Co.rh «*Y Wolf .remembers the H, ARTtIVB B IX K tvm i. J *  
power in rapping out 14 hit* from l? ur ct  1 Pbltued the G ators; Gainesville 'Cm m
the offering* of Walt Hllt-s and *>*rtJUKh I**1 M’a*«n, when they The Gainesville Purple Hurri- 
Hon Coker to chalk up ■ 0 to 1 *" „ e.'r  n*m‘ K»nir*. and is cane* are really going to he a
victory over the Gainesville IJ- t 11 ,n I’teparation for the tough hall cluh for the Seminole 
Men hefore 3.183 itrrraming fan*. : 1hl4lfla|^laturday-niKh4-»t--Ja*ll- Jligh School Celery*Krd* to rough 

First hn*emnn Ken Ithyne paced lM,nvi|le. it op with (hi* Friday night,
the Packer attack on the G-Men Stre*a i* Iteing put on hall hand- The l*oy* from the University 
hurlers w|th four hit* in five ap- ling in practiee session*. Wolf City are tough, hig ahcl fa*l,‘ to 
pearance* at the platter. Rhyne noted a tendenry toward fumhllng, :«av the least. ‘They showed their 
rapped out two *ingle». a double rspr. tally in recent session* in the ahility against the Miami Edison 
ahd a four ply poke. rain a ml I* working toward a hall cluh Saturday night in Miami
. The second contest of the aerie* /'Mickv-fingrred'' back field, .when they held the Miamians to
will be played here tonight with _  ~ ------------------------,two touchdowns .thew inning mar-
Walt l.en* of the Moultrie aggie ; Hatting Crowns For Kin con,ln* *»» final period/

■  ft!

gation faring lanky George Fultx 
of the Gainesville nine.

The Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday game* will be played in

Majors Arc Sewed lip
NKW YtJItK. Sept. 23. op. -

1 ‘

Gainesville lost the contest to 
Miami 13 to 0, -hut from hll re
ports, the dash was all in favor 
of the Purple Hurricanes thnnigh-

Gainesville, and if the ’final two Harry Walker of the Philadelphia «ut the battle. Gainesville led In 
game, are needed they will Ire Phillies and Ted williams of the yard* gained, flrsjt downs and 
played here. |lto«ton Red Sox appear assured of 'showed exceptional ability ogainst

ii.tnlM Vtl.|it! winning the National and Aim-r-
■ k e- isiican leagur hatting championships 
‘ * ................... .......  ‘ ‘ of theJ r .h h .n t i ef 

Uurke. Sts 
Worgan, m 
Thorps, ft 
Hoag. If 
Karoo. !»• 
Gorman. It. 
IMilansf, > 
C e h rr ,  p 
fill**. V

T ola la

I
I

: I 
I ' 
i 

j  
1 » 
I 
I

•I
MOt I.TMIIf

1 "'going into the final week 
" " season.

Walker, the fellow the St. Louis 
Cards traded to Philadelphia for 
!Um Norlhev in rnrty season, is 
hitting .3«2. enjoying a 47-point 

. bulge over runnerup Ralph Kilter. 
* " 1 I’Urdiurgh's home run king. Walk' 
;  er ha* been out of action with u

!»ore Itack hut in expected to play 
most of the club'a remaining

if

. I f i .

a---- -
.

I.aiimsnn 
Hr* war.
Mow In*, rl 
i i h r r ^  n>UKrsWf. rf 
H»nn *v 
llu rk tih r.1 l, * 
Jinan i. Jli 
lllH H sIrilllS .'lb  
Cowan, p . * *

Tnlaii 
llnln, .* ill.-
>1 '..Mil*

—.Bum., Ilu.kfc,

ab k p- a
u l * i gomes
t, l i

/•
.1 * • -

a 1
t !.*•
• I
I V
I t
1 I
» I
I •

#!S
llrawnt.

II 11 IT . I 
|* l  linn 
nil OJs —
.^Uiwlus.-

‘ Williams’ average of .342. like 
Walker's b**ed on averages includ
ing-Sunday'* games, sevin* to In- 
enough to last him through the 
season end Sept. 28, The Rw< 

J'Sox slugger, making a late season 
spurt has a 14*polnt edge on Phil
adelphia's Harney McCoskv in the 
race to aucceeil the defending 
rhanipion, Mickey Vernon of 
Washington.

the larger school.
Fred Savlva and Gilliert Tnekrr, 

Gainesville harkfield at lists, are 
to he feared by the Seminole grid- 
tlrra. bemuse when the going gels 
tough on the ground they can open 
an aerial offense manned with 
power and ncruraey.

Epd* Eddie Garris. John flinch 
and Norwood Guilford ari- battling 
for the starting lierths on the hail 
cluh. There is Hjtle difference in 
their play, it is reported. Jim 
Nihlack and W. J. Malhcrly are 
potent rhunka . of forward wall

Henn. Hh.nr ,|lr»ah* Krrnt*:
Mur mm ii 1« llnrto* flnrntnti, b F ra n ^ . 
linn* r.»: Thorp#
Bbyi»# * iti,i k l • rj» Two kij* 
fills: Rh'it*. llfs*wrr,
I raw, IttirMhJiMlI rtifti H h ^
PmiMt- ftfm f+nl»**rt 'Mommi Rivf 
Ettlfin; r-ilumbaH' mu*!
flity nr: Ttiferpr mul Otilln'-Fi Ik1* 
*nt, UuliimliJiHii nn*l Ithyn#

till »inin*«vMlc S, Vlntiltri** '*■
1111%, offt (‘oktr 9 in i innlfiK*. • 
run*- **n *»tt (,,Arr t,
llilr# J. Hlfikuml*! t  •••• *•
t. tlnwmi *. fill by |»llrhrn HHr% 
i I(hia) WIN t*«»krr# IHlc*
1, l^i*lhm iiH* li*n I'okrri- Tlntf:
| iii. rmiilff*.
ior anti M**M«*>.

m

T H O R P E

_  _|>igk-THEwMONNKU---- .
CONTEST

Firnt Prize..............
Second Prize

’ •  Awarded Hy

Table Lamp 
Magazine Rack

THORPE FURNITURE CO.
Third Thru Fifth Prizes For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

.J Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

HfllliiU riu-.l fi* in Thr Herald office before noon 
on Friday' or pnalmnrked bjr tha t Utfte. All names 
must be marked.

* I

a l a i m m a

FLORIDA. . 

GKORGIa :
OA. TBClt,
L. S. U.
N. C. BT)\JE  
HO. CAR.

OHIO STATE
PURDUE
NORTHWESTERN
ARMY
HOLLINS

BALLOT

DeLand Dull Dux*
Another opponent that looms, as 

a powerhouse on the Fed schedule 
this year I* the Delumd Hulldng 
aggregation. The Dogs have .me 
tilt under their lielts aliradv this 
year, having defeated the St. la-.. 
Lions Saturday night in IMuind 
by a |3 to d score.
— G 4 w eW e -H ee tly r -wm—ef-Vtw—♦*->< 
hacks in thr conference la«l year 
la returning to play with the Do- 
Land High team this year, and we 
predict that the lad will la- out
standing the entire season.

Saturday night Realty hoik the 
hall »n the fourth play of the con- 
teat and scampered fill yards for 
a marker before the St. Imo hoys 
could get warmed up.

Realty came hark la-fute the 
first quarter was corflplete an I 
reeled off a second touchdown, 
this time on a 40 yard (aunt.

Special Platforms 
Needed For 
Of V-‘2 Rockets
m  n n i iE im w r T A  r r t n g t o n

WASHINGTON—Navy officers 
agree that the firing of a German 
V-2 from the .leek of the 4ri,0<IO 
lifli Cartier Midway **« ad'-no.n. 
stratum of a sea going launching 
site, la ther than « new rd e  for 
the flattops.

•Th.-v Iwllnvrd It extremely un- 
likeiv that carrieis »f the future 
wilt I..- expected to fire Idg rocket* 
and Ixiinrh alrpldhba too. Special 
guide.) missele ships will l>c the 
thing In their opinion. In an 
mmneing the test the N.iyv "*bl 
It "will mark the beginning of « 
new era In naval weapnn*."

A rarrier Is not a romhatan* 
ship in itself hut ralher n flnating 
garage for u swarm of fighting 
planes. It ran protect itself eome- 
what w4th anll-airrraft gun* blit 
Is not designed for hammer-and 
tongs battlr:

TUIfAI. GAIII.F.V, 1 Fla * s;].v 
23 (Special I. The first 32,00.1 >.| 
the .matter of a million foulUl. 
fans who will jam the Orange 
Howl to see U,r University <>l 
Miami llurriranes in action this 
fall, will l*> on hand the night -f 
Sept. 2fi to see Coach Jack Htrib 
ing’a eleven launch Its lU47,fi)ut- 
l.all campaign against the geju- 
vi-nJUil ..cvlor Heats trnm Warn. 
■Texar — -  ■  ------------ ” —

Season l ekft sale ussiirct 'the 
Hurricanes of 12,000 fans for 
.very game while the student soil 
. .cutty * I lutts Im-osI I ha total 
to ..uJ | r game. Sellouts uf the 
36,0<K> Otitiigr Bowl sealing capa
city 'cent assured for most of the 
right home games.

.Miami won eight, of ten (s*t 
yen. and fiic.-s a somewhat strong
er overall schedule this fall, 
• hough only Alaimma is expected 
to apprsKdi the class of ISU sod 
North Carolina, Miami's ll'lfi 
conqusrnr*.

Hal Johnston lit tailback i» 
expected to tw- one of the nation'* 
leading ground gainers this fail. 
A year ngn the Hurricanes gained 
1*83 yent.ls on his paro.es an.I 
since Hal ha* vlrtiiiilly all uf 
Ills favorite revolver* hark with 
a few liewromer* a. 
outlook for Miami surer** hy the 
air route Is en-ellflit Hal aver 

St yard-

| year, lowke, tbs South African 
__ ,  I champion, didn't compete here. Ho
For Delray A f t e r  >* izkm-

Toney Penna Heads

lfi

Clayton Ha.-fncr at Charlotte. N._ 
C..*was fifth. Harfner tied 'the 
course record with a Wt by getting

1 '" W li i i 'K  1 ITii k err
hit* .where they counted, defeated; ATLANTA, Sept. 23. '(Ah — I 
the Auguita-Tigcra 14-7 Uat night Tonpy JVnna. Jovial htUe Ita lian ' 
and took a 3-1 lead in the South 
Atlantic League best • of - seven 
playoff finals. .

The Indians pounded three Tiger Irane-darnaged home but he'had a 
hurlera, including Ed Kowlaski.
for 10 safeties. The, Augustan* 

found their batting eyes, bett-■l»o

golf professional laying, out of 
Cincinnati, hraded for Delray, 
Fla., today to repair his _ hurri- 

'cane damaged home hut he had r 
12,000 check to defray the ex 
penae.

. .  . Penna, who hadn't won a major '
Inr F riti Bernard!, who went the tournament since January »f last 

tim xi.. . year whan ho took.Uia.Richmond,
Hernardi. however, woe never in Calif., open, wobuit-d to a one- 

trotil ie as jtis mates early plied tip istnikc victory here yesterday over 
a -*o.*l margin of rune. , Jimmie Demaret In the 110,000

The fifth game o f . the series I North Fulton Open. Penna. who 
will be played hero tonight w ith11"*! off for the final round five 
Wild Bill Connelly scheduled to .strokes in front of the ex-Texan j 
••(.pose. Augusta's Carl Ray. . from Ojal. Calif., fired a two over 
Savannah 204 141 101-14 1« 0 1 “ ' * “ h11*
Augusta 002 012 11 0 - T HI 3 j |,h" t "  ^  ^
Hernardi and Astroth: Kowalski.
Cortes (3), Fisher C6) and Little. 1 fi'707 >?*.r|  # ■  • '
on 63 running J»l»y» '^ " l . i n k s  TouJnlm.mV i" . ‘ b t

| played. Penna and Demaret were
was 3.0 yard* per try. When it is jail square, the former having mis- j 
considered . tht*".- this average a two-foot putt therp a* f)e- 
includrs 02 yarda of losses, 'most -ward had a par.- Penna had al- 
n| which came .tn plays when, ready three-putted the first mul

aged almost exactly 
gain each completed pass

material ttfat sl.o  bear watching J,s+ ''*‘. ! « .  I..... U ck '* n(i
i u i  ,n,i it,.it i t . . . .  LNack hut ht* power rjmlling eat*

up the yaids. Ills average gmq

pa** reeievers went too well cover 
cd, the figure I* very good. His
e*-1 us| -*tn -o t i - h ly  running 
plays was about five yards per
i i , .  Jle ,nl*«» u»ok par* tit *nt 

oars wiini |0ngcst punt return Miami matte 
u .* !!”■; >‘..t year. He took a Uulsiana

................ .. Slate punt on his 20, liruke sway
from just about every L - S. IL 
foe who hit him on his journey 
and . - finally, after covering 70 
yards, lateraled to John Mrll- foi 
a score as he was being hasted 
from behind.

13th.
Hut Penna. who will he 40 in 

January, hinlird the 17th hole to 
gel hack in the lead to Slav, De- 
tparel, who missed a Iwo-fOoter 
at the Ifith. missed -one a mite 
shorter than that at the 18th, 
where he and Penna both hail pars.

There was ronsolation for I)e- 
m arrt. however, in the $1,400 
check he gut for second plsre for 
it moved him hack Into the lead 
ahead of Ilohhy Lot-ke in total 
money won with $23,<136 for the

CALL ECHOLS FOR
BETTER BED1ING

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

and
MATCHING 

BOX SPRING
Both For

$69>u#
L ew  L iberal A llow ance F o r  Y our Old 

S p rin g  and  M altrcrtx

HOLLYWOOD 
* COUCH

Complete

I $ 4 9 . 5 0  i i
U SB  m iH  H C lH .h T  I'L A fv-- And "P a y  A h You R est^

ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY
S A N F O R D - C elery  and  S an fo rd  A venue* 
ORLA N D O -. P h o n e  1232

.T-:.

* ■

%*:'=ks ? •* •••

ou'll never know
-s-y

•»/

maximum

TULANE . . .  
M iasism m  . 
N. CAROLINA 

TBNNEHHP.E . 
RfCE
D U K E ____
MARYLAND . 
MISSOI Itl • . . 
WIHCON81N . 
VANDERRIliT 
VB.LANOVA . 
KR8KINK . .  .

-BE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOI fINfw

Name

Address -

•Get Your Ballot In Early*

T»n Ne» Missile Hhlp*
Two ships under const met Inn. 

the 43,000 tun l.attleship Kentucky 
and the 27A00-ton large cruiser 
Hawaii. *re Iwing converted Into 
guided missile ship*.

The entrh is that nobody know* 
what a guided missile ship should 
be. and work Is proreedtng very 
slowlv while Navy planner* - teat 
out Iheorie* and idea*.

Rest itel al present I* that thev 
will lie fast, able to take the 
pounding of a hattlrihlp. have 
provision* against atwp bomb 
blasts sn.Luif rourse. Dr* trig rock 
eta and controlled missile#

Meanwhile, the stoek a t efcp 
lured V-Zs is dwindling and the 
Navy Is looking forward to ex
perimenting with Ha brand-new 
rocket, the Neptune, Mated for 
testing next June.

Advance publicity on the Amor 
Iran-made rocket' predict* It will 
soar 233 miles Into the *,r; twice 
as far as the V-2 ha* gone In New 
Mexico altitude testa. Experts hr 
lleve the 233-mile Hgure may he 
exceeded considerably when the 

1 Neptune is finally tried out. Pro 
sumaldy It might be capable of 

|BOO mllee in •  horlxonUI direction.
The Neptune's Load 

About m  long as the V-2 (48 
feet), the Neptune is much slim 
mer. Ovrr 7.000 of Ita fully loaded 
weight-of, 11,410 pounds ia taken 
up by fuel. It i* echcduled to rarry 
one ton of instrument* (or expln- 
■Ive) In its noae.

convenience NO KINDUNG TO SPLIT.t

at minimum
NO FUfiL TO LUG IN

NO DRAFTY FLOODS

g  : a

NO PIPES TO CLEAN

------ ------L-

Yoiir

Dlrmct From Manufacture
IP• D AY DELIVERY

v  All
Ww/lmip Service At No Extra Coat

|
H I

f

'  M l

E R S O N
. • -■ M A N UFAGTUUnS M

PalmcffCb Florid*

NO ASHES/ DUST AND SOOT

!

- .  v •-

NO  "HEAT!IK HUDDLIS"

/ ---------------* *  ^
N O  FIRES TO NURSE

k
1

.w -

NM!
v

L*$ him'show you the ttrw oil healing system that **fiuM 
•your Home and y o ilf  |»ube, Write Florida Power & Light 
Omiuany, t i l l  al our office or *ee yotir dealer for free 
booklet that dreeHhm |toa|war ini|>ravenirnta in furl oil 
brutli.g system* -  tell* why o.l heating i* heat and moat

I (HIT flA M P ilY  5 r ,,‘tom,cmI. for .V#e our free conaullation service.
- “ T DVHlJIB 1 W  It r»4He. Let dependable, clean, carefree oil beating keep

warm and comfortable this winter.

« • -r , * :?

*

R H B H H B h H M I

..
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JiitrfigagfirfeFrenchnum-Ditw For
s z S m - m K n n s T J c t r f w

*on" n "Voting vrtontn who. i* 
Montauk's only icmnipiag laiu-hcr, 
|drives his s n i u n ’lwuslii 1111110
from thr railin-nd -out ^o Uu; *c» 
swept moors upon which they fat
ten nil summer.

"Sometime* there nre moiv poo 
pie to help U- lu'til thim thole me 
entile to herd.*' -rtiil Flank Dirk 
inson. Jr., brother of rh. rancher. 
—They, like then tulln* who Mar’

r»~»ii> re .p* western lanchef* 
We don't iietil tiimnlimrTOULON. France. Sent. 23. 

trV)—Maurn-e Farguc*. •it-year- 
old French sailor, decended nearly 
IDA feet beneath the surface of the 
Mediterranean without a divine 
suit last nieh\ and paid with his 
life for the experiment.

Fannies, n petty officer, dived 
with only a ffp'iw mask, ruldier 
"fruit fret'* - Umnd to—hi* ankle* 
and three iixygrp tail tie* strapped 
to hhi bark: Every 19 frot he Jtop- 
ped to sign one -of a series of 
plates hanging from the aide of 
thr aide of thr sloop from which 
he went down. *

At 31H) feet . a depth at which 
the water pte**u»r was about 
170 pounds to the square inch— 
he aliened the last one in dis
torted. unreadable' Kfipt.

Then hi* ri>i>c *lgnnl* to fellow 
diver**aboard the \e»»et the 
Flic Monmer, which is to lake 
part in l*mf. Auguste Picard's 
"lUthyscope” descents in the tlulf 
of Guinea eraseiI and he was

TIP-TOP IQE CREAM «
W l make our own lc« Cream, All flavors 

Tally —  Delicious —  Healthful

.. TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
11 1 Snnfnrd AvenuF * ’ • Pftnnt

WANTED: Reliable hustler to 
succeed It. Simmons to supply 
ronsumers with '.’00 hnusebold 
necessities it* North KnsJ Polk 

. Vountv.-lo*m lamtlirs. . Products 
sold So years. State age. occUPS* 
lion, reference* It a w-1 c I g h' * 
|)ept. FAI-I40-YS. Memphis. 
Tenn. 01 see It. Ilaitman, llox 
2.11, laingwood, Fla.

A grocery rlerl, in Weal Palm Bench picks up edits of foodstuff 
that tumbled from orderly piles wtu-n Imrricahe wind- l-mkr the 
wimlow of the establishment. laMikwg on ale a trio of 'nittuscj Wo- 
men rtislomers. . 4 International I

In mix;hi to the surface. un
conscious. Hr was taken to a 
hospital,'where lie died.

The divers were attemptmg to 
. statdisn ,«  world rrCOlrd ' and 
Fiench newspapers, without men
tioning the pievious lecotd depth 
for shell n de-ernt, said Fwrituca

every one of these

9 W O R K  W A N T E DFOR KENT 5 ARTICLES FOR SALE
rmTitfsTTr \F.W  YnllK. Sept 

Auu'rirhn wild We«t v 
in the east-—on lam 

faHb—•Irivi-s, row I 
dinns were old stuff 
Point at the eastern 
l-lnlld neat Iv 200 \*

e M tra-sl/r truii*iitl**l»u 
shafts—for*lontlrr life!FLbUR SANDING 4  finishing, 

cleaning A- waxing. Our power 
unit enable* u» to work where 
there is no electric conn*-.-llo.» 
available. 21 yrata experienr*. 
II. M. tilcasou, Lake Mary, Fla.

RECORD PLAYERS for rent. Dy TUXFDO FEKDS-romnlata lire 
day or week. Ths Music Uox, IIP Hunt's Tusede Frrd Store 
W. 1st S t  Phone 963. Seminole County 

Court RecordsPaints, Poultry Supplies, Nalls. 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats. Touchtun & Watson. 1201 
Cclcr/, Phone 1199.

OFFICE space In Melsch Building. 
Large light offices, tewly decor
ated, all utilities, heat and jani
tor service furnished. Call KdA- 
W. II. A A. Dept. 8tora- 12 S P E C IA L  S b « V |C E SFOR SALE— Idmerock for drive

ways and roadway*—Phone
Thi* irra** 'and •liaill>u«h to»«-i- 

i . |  headland slightly Itogot Ilian 
Mituliallnn Island i* prid.al.ly 
A pnilin'* first liman grating 
ramre. and they still hate annual 
ta llle  drive* iil*t a* tin t hate had 
idaiusi every year Mw-e IsWO. *

n •rA*r^,n tWILL grind eurn for feed, gril* 
& meal every Saturday morn 
ing. J. W. Hell. Lake Monroe.

Spare for offlre or other type bus- 
Inease. See William Davison HEWING MACHINES 

SALES A SERVICE 
HERTS HEWING MACIK SIIOI 

US H. FRENCH. PII. 1190

Hinford Hus Station.
FOR REN I—Floor sander. Ensy 

operation. Reasonable rater. San
ford Pauli ti (Ritas (,o. Phono

JKAUT1FULLY furnished la-d- 
room, private bath, large rloset 
spare. I'hone D2.1 -J.

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer's. Sem inole C o u n ty M otorsHOME—spacious living rdbm, din 

Inc room,‘sun porch. Iteaulifull) 
' furnished 3 liedrooms. etch will 

private hath, steam heat, altii 
fan. Phone 92.1-J.

MI.I-h K. I‘hull
BABY GRAND PIANo-W urlil- 

xer, reconditioned. The Music 
llox. 1 ID W. First St. Phonr

Sttnford, Florid n
YA-DK, moth proofing lasts 6 
_  Years. Havc-lnur woolens moth 

proofed now. Downtown Clean
ers A l-nnndrv. 113 Palmetto

tuull—(
2 WANTED TO RENT ~ ' c o n c r e t e  h e w e r  p i p e

SEPTIC TANKS, Grraao Traps 
Block*. Aluminum Window* and 
Screens, White cement Paint. 

-P e rm a -tH c r-HtUTtHffle *TjTa£2* 
Miracla Concrete Company, 309

OZARK IK I
COUPLE wlili

farwtakeH hmdu
•Wtll'hj* per inatVnt. ""Write.........
Walker. Rt. 1. c/o C. K. Webber. 
Orlando, Florida,_________

VETERAN, wife and 5 year old 
■laughter want furnished apart- 
ntsnt *c,house. Phpne 1144-W.

desire* YEA H . MONA ..GXITTA 
WORK FAST/...MAYBE

' ' W o W V
H A W K S / ____ J

i f  BUDDY ^
TOOK MAH DINAH 
JO S' T ' WORRY US 
. 0 0 0 3  INTO >
C “7  LOSIM’ TH' \  
\ (  S C R It S . . .  j

TMCY OONG 
MADE A DIG 
M IS T A K E /v

OAK CORD wood 618.00 -cord. 
Write John Carlin, Altamonte
Springs

TRANSFERS—Large new assort
ments Dceal Set* for Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. Nursery. Also Glass 
Tumbler Sets. •

HENKARIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO.

______ IM_W. Ind *s,rM ‘
HOT PLATE’’l.UNCIf' 

Served from 11:30 fo 2 a t Homer'*.

8 REAL ESTATE FOR SALK
REAL KSTATIt 

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 
Registered Broker snd 

Insurance Agent
Rin. 4 Florida Stale Rank Bldg.

IO 0K 3  L lk C  O O A \J  
PLAN TO BEAT 1H I t  
 ̂ BUGS MAS COL' A* 

L A P SE D . C Y J  A - jA  THREE RUN 
HOM ER/

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING ■Sr-wm’tw -e fm 'i tri’t-’ffrREBUILT Etxliolux amTDmirrr 

Vr.cuum. Complete with attach
ments flH.M). Guaranteed one 
full year. Same as new clean
er. Phone 24-tfMl or write Slate 
Vacuum Stores Inf. 423 South 

-Orange Ave., 'Orlando,' Fla. for 
a free Home Demonstration 

Cal. wonder pepper plant. L. B. within fio mile railius of Or- 
Mann. Lake Monroe, fla. I lando. “  _____

AKrTTYFING 
CREDIT l.llltEAU OF 

SANFORD
I N. Park ' Phene IRIS

IMMEDIATE

Hy Walt DisneyMICK IC Y MOUSL
r< ? n e ... p (  l o o k . .  t -
M E  5 5  A P C .V D
GCTTiktJ  \  w O --O k\ 
, s  PJTHTTv I a n y  c AC
7EE=". _______

O *N> ULUNV -
E T  IN  AVDNTMS!TIIE IlDME SHOP 

WATCH* A CI.DCK RRI*AlltIN'f 
1700 Sanford Av>«. I ’hon* I I I !  J

SS-N 0 5  NO C A N  
. . . :  -\\ n o t  (so is 
ANV F.M?r-*EC: IN 
T H IS  CAN E '  I T S  •FLOWER PLANTS. Mr*. Y. C 

Rollineer, W. 1st St. near Mon 
roe Corner. Phone 1330-J.

FOR SALE
OLD NEWSPAPERS—I  OENT8 

PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 
* BUNDLES. .

10. IS, 20 and *5 OENT *
HERALD OFPICE

PEARS. 11.60 tiushet. II I.. G 
sey, I'aola, Fla._____________

6 ARTICLES WANTED
.MTHTtlTIIIV
• rtnmt* Hint*

COM.Y'^AiVJCV/
) Coben’a* Kadlathr Shop, for rom

M -Tti-^fsTTsy 'Ale rad iator xervtrr.' 10*t S»,i-AUTO RADIOS, Mctarola. Sale* 
and Service. *“

W altrr* town I* To I ls U r l  A TV*»- 
n* Cslh*tl»*
'I,N r I J To ll»r,uy A Hr.el

»in s l ’.vthrrln*
Klat* Mntnul rjr*  A»*. To J  •

'Valfcr-n »tu« K t r l i  n II 
Mr.*t. 11 J  *iu« Mur, To Null• r|iit-n i \ , i .„  ,-

i.stsa rt t a n  n m n v
Motile )r Ju lio* r im  I ~l.il Hr |l 

T.i It A W.llirlin elm  Ae*** 
M OTIfSI OK f .lR X  

rloiM*- InitiiMlIrl I'ooioiteeloa «- 
TV F  n a trn r l m TV K I lM m l ej.e 

KI-irM* I ii.luelr lul r*omiuU*l.,n %• 
Te.1 TVIIIUm*

w thmi Arm Mi'ttsitM
-IM w anl Rollon, ( k lo n  uiw( The' 

Ole I # ,  III .lo ll* . 0*1 eefl *
Hewey H**t leOer In ke  M**r 

*»•! 'I,see An* In  h- N-rfor.l
l"ha W w ,n |  Ton in. i Tl'metH- 

snd  Kltsshelh A u io . Rluimon* TI. 
lUlHIle

u n i . i i iM i  p rn w tT R
TV' J -TVelnma* Ra«fo,A Relnh- 

lllork eerennle a * te * .
K  Z  try!* W H lh  W 7 frsm .

I’LL BUY your car regaidtesi of
age or condition. Roy Reel, .104 

_ W . 2nd 8L
7 P a l i ,  L ivcsloclr, S u p p lie s  |
FOR SALK—Milk cow,makes 1 lb. EXPERT auto painting and luuly 

butler per day, gentle. 1126.00.; rctiair. All • work guarantml. 
Mrs. E. W. Smith, Osteen. Fla. j Jackson A Glhbs Body Shop,

2100 French Ave. Phone 1000 J.

The Music Box, 
119 W. l i t  B t Phone BW ^

Batteries A Battery Charting.
II. B. POPE C  ISC. THE IiONIj! R AflfiEIt fly Fran Strikerr n d e l iv iT L 'd  M eH saK e

TONTO AND 1 FOUND HIM 
0W<G. HE'O BEEN <  
MURDERED-THE LETTER]

AN OLD MAN NAME0 DANVERS ViAE ON 
Wi6 WAf HERE. HE HAD A LETTER TO BE 
DELIVERED TO BOB ON u *  EIGHTEENTH 
BIRTHDAY.' it  ^  -7 --------- ^

I WANT HE SHERIFF TO HEAR 
IT TOO! J L ^ r 'FORGET THE GUNPLAY AND LISTENFOR "FAI.E: Farm m art mult 

wt 900 lb*, about 8 years old; 
Jersey Red. Stock Roar S00 lbs. 
Phone BIOS.SAFETY BLUE WINDSHIEDS 

for any tnaka or medal car. 
Eaaea daylight driving. Cuts 
down headlight glare a t a ig h t 

HENKARIK GLASS 4k 
PAINT c a

youni

8  HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED male bookkrepe

r iiir.n iiJN r, n liraWd.nrw aervir* 
department to *erv/ its rustom- 
er* is now opemrBrakka rellfed. 
front emls hUlh*,l Jk aligned, 
wheels balancedet brake drums 
turned, tune up, spark plugs, 
carburetors, fan belts radiator 

•hose, lamps replaced. Visit Fire- 
stone today. .1

15___AUTOS r o R  SALE
f o r  SALE

1939 Packard, new motor, n e w  
ruldier. - lUOPty Magnolia;^ Radio 

. and healer.

MAGIC CHEF 8T0VE. hot water 
healer, excellent condition. Ph.

#  1080-J.
ENTIRE dft|k  W l i " u r r .  of 

Mr*. A. E. Mallem's store a t 321
E: 1st for Immediate sale.. Con
tact Mrs. Mallem a t store.

SEE Jimmie Cowan's* Sheet Metal 
Works for rooP* paint A roof 

-palnUng. Phono 816.

with referenCya. Must have had 
aaperlence In retail store work. 
Good working conditions. Ap- 
nlv Box II. B. c/o  Herald.

Treo colored women to make sand
wiches. Apply Pig *K Whistle. Longest run in history of the 

itlnn'* four major howls Is a 90-natlnn1 .. 1 1
vsrd kickoff return h r Cemn"wii. 
son of Tulsa against Geor<rl* 
Trrh in thr ICMA Ofanj(r Bow). By Paul RobinsonKTTA KBIT

LN S B A 0 V  DO U S / U L  M-fA*. 
irortiR RaTwe smjoo aho 

— ow n n t r a s  glamouQ 
------ JT, BABSti A 5----
_  *SS oANDna/l

■f j  HTTAVreNT OVCQ to  IHB •  
C-M PMOT030APMBQ* »<TOOBL 

> VvTT’, 1  AOBNCY ABOUT A m

f— n  d°B i f  ‘zr

AUTOMATIC VU-RSTViUr hi5t- 
er and store. 1160.00 - cash. 
Tout hi on Drug Co.

FIRESTONE stores now Karo-26 
feet garden hose at 63.39. Out- 
elds white house paint at 64.44

vatu. 7VHHKC ru. o u it , 1
Sso'A H O PO oraN O Q O Q

nnd
TRUCKERS REST

Frearh A Symlnole lllrdgal. Midget Heuse Radios at 
6I9A5. Used tires a t 61.00 op. 

.Used tubes a t 60c up. Tarpau
lins. dish seta, wash tuba, bike 
Urea a t 61.48. .Vl*jt Firestonefe> s it  -----

WANTED—Good Wald, good pay. 
Phone 940.

9  WORK  WANTED FOR SALE—1940 114 ton Ford 
truck with body. Phone 83, Hill 
Lumber A Supply Yard.

1941 Model 1H ton O .lT c ’tniek. 
W. G. Kilbee, Geneva. '•

AUTO WANt T d" ^  B«^li 
for cash. Phone 93H-J.

TONJCIIT WTRR 
7:15 P. W.

Gut lAHttbardo Playn
The Munir Hoy

GENERAL household cleaning, 
full .Urn* or part time. Bertha 
CrawfnnL 719 llolly Are. GoodInqulte

— — ---- - ....----- -------—

■ • . <

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
H I0 T I F U ) S H E Sthen
F E E I L C M I L L Y -
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dividual faimtra ore beginning t*»WliiteLair Address Taft Strikes Back Body Is Recovered
The rich fanning area ami (he 

h o m e r  of 16,000 person*' from 
Canal Point to 'South‘'Bay ttiJUL

J I 'M I I H M  Ir u m  r u t *  O u t  I
w u  lowered Into th« water by

|('<UI>w 4 Irmm r» « r  IIm i
ond laigeit party'. Yet. when Hus 
•U wa» on her kneea with Ger-

II uallMrit I m m  l‘»a» *•»♦» 
la it night of '‘railing nnm iV  In
stead of p lU n u g -any 'aolution vto 
nOui-Uiiti t o i l  of. living pruM cuy

led The figh t in the 7Ulh Congress 
to “wreck" price control!.

The Ohioan.* who heads the Sen
ate Republican policy committee, 
replied it war a Democratic Con- 
rm *  ‘which refused to enact an 
OPA hill in exactly the form de
manded by Mr. (Cheiterl Bowie!. 
Mr. .(Paid) Porter and the CIO." 

He added he had ‘‘cooperated in
pasting a rea"'m«hle OPA hill."

hi any at-Jior . I hi oat , - j^â oama au JUL£ItildSm *3E
wind** the M, ('. .Mosely ambu
lance took i t  to the funeral home.

A poiiible clue a i to the reaion 
for the drowning of the negro 
wax disclosed when it waa found 
that there wnt a double wooden, 
home made aandal atrapped to 
one foot. It had hinge! in the 
center. Mark! on the other foot 
indicated that, there had been an
other aandal. Chief William* Waa 
of (he opinion that It wa« c i th ]  

•« deeire or invention that Lew* 
enthal had been trying out to  aid 
in awimming or that ha possibly 
thought that “hr could walk on 
the water" with it.

Assistant State Attorney George 
A. DeCottea. who . wai preaenl 
when the 'body wai retrieved, 
raid that he believed that no In- 
«iueit into tlie rircumitance! of 
the death Would be deemed ntcee- 
eary. -

Sheriff Mcro reported that I.eUP 
enthal had been here for a week 
end viiit with h|a (later from 
Tampn where hr waa employed in 
the ahlpyardi, also that he had 
worked for year* at the A.C.L. 
shop! here, and declared that he 
hail once employed him when hi 
had a feed atore in Sanford.

In that" area do not nolo. -TtTHntr 
260 migratory Worker! have 
been moved from Rand Cut, north 
of Canal Point, to Pahokej.

In the Palmdale and Mwne 
Haven areaa on .the weat aide 
of the I.nke rattle are drowning 
by the hqndrt-ds in water- that 
I* shoulder deep in their grating 
land*. Tired after fighting the 
hurricane winds and atruggling 
through the water, tney He’ down

trial might uf the United Statiyt," 
he declared, ’’Russia would ha»e 
aeon • pushed back into the vast 
■wasteland* of Siberia, And if 
they wanted to be fair about it', 
they would admit It today.”

"When'we name out of the * a ‘, 
we found lubveralve movement* 
all over Europe. We found revolu
tion, *■ civil 'strife- and- discord 
throughout the world. We found 
the Russian bear Was again ,n ‘i 
the march. And we discovered that 
the roar of the British lion hod 
been silenced. God forbid that 
will hold true fur long! Regard
less of what you may think of 
the Briliah, they have pulled a 
mighty oar for a long time in the 
right direction, as we see it."

“We have done everything that 
could possibly he expected »f 
any nation on earth in our de
lire to live in peace with Itus- 
•ia. We have given them the 
Kurile Islands. We have given 
them faluabie fishing rights in 
the Pacific, But rect-nt event* 
have proved that hold .action is 
needed and that » ,  cannot light
ly bruah aside actual condition* 
as they exist In the world to-

dale, taid water* in that section 
are the higheit In his 28 years 
there. About tOO persons from the 
small fishing and dairy farming 
community of Lakeport hava been 
evacuated to Moore Haven hr. 
cause their homes are Isolated 
by highwater.

Jacksonville school children-wen- 
rained in at home today as a 
holiday was declared Ix-cause ol 
submerged grounds at many 
school*.

From yesterday at 8 A. M. 
(o the came hour today, 4.41 inches 
of rain had fallen, the majurity 
of it yesterday afternoon between 
4:00 o'clock and 7:00 when score* 
of downtown and residential 
streets were flooded to depth* of 
several feet.
. No a-rh'iur* damage wa*‘d*|*orfrt

except that pot holes went washed 
in streets here and there. Itaina 
rqotlnuesl heavy today. ' * .

An aftermath of fast week's 
disastrous hur^n tie  was reported 
today in l^nAAille, Ky„ where 
the Louisville A Nashville Rail, 
road urvlc* oTTIU line on New 
Orleans was reported out of 
commission for the last 80 mile* I 
of the Voutr. R. C. Parsons, gener-[ 
al manager, announced report*)

Palm trees.Hr amiss a road In West Palm Beach after hurricane winds had knocked them down like 
bowling pin*. The mighty storm ripped through Flurida'a Gold Coast, across the southern part of the 
state and waa reported header) for the Pensacola area on the gulf, ■ (International)will Ih- "reluctant” to approve 

social welfare legislation if Ih-t 
government bureaus to adminis
ter it ate to Ik- set up by the Tru
man Administration.

Rut aides said Taft hail expres
sed new determination to see that 
mrnxurt-K dealing with public 
health, housing, education and 
such welfare- problems are presen
ted to Congress. He already has 
said t be pegi session should d*-- 
v d te  -*x riiucJi. attention X» pWisIWe 
to such issue*.

Meanwhile Senator Morse 4II- 
Orel In Washington called upon 
Republicans and Democrats to 
"lay aside politics' until toe party 
conventions next year and to con
centrate meanwhile on a non-par-

P1IAK0 with the whole Idea, Presi
dent Truman poses In what be call* 
hi* "S ix -S tar Admiral'* Cap" 
aboard the battleship Mliiuurt. The 
Chief Executive and his parly are 
returning aboard the warship from 
a visit to Die Inter-American Con
ference in Brazil. (International)

United Nation*,“ he said.
"Consequently, I express the 

hope that action may be taken at 
an early date—if possible, during 
the present General Assembly— 
to bring into our organlxation 
those nations which are now a- 
waiting, admlasiot)."

ami hate breeds danger."
Lie expressed the belief that the 

basic situation could not lie chan
ged by any structural change in 
the’ if. N. machinery or by re
vision of the Charter.

'•The veto issue,” he declared, 
"jl* more 2>f. a symptom, than .a 
ejiilar. Both the Security Court.* 
cil where the rule of unanimity 
applies ami the General A»*emb-

H 'e n lia a e rf  t r e a t  1‘a a r  I t s , )
enre of the United Nation*, hut 
he said it doe* “hamper the activb

j tie* of the United Nation* anil its 
' ability to perform the duties laid 

l^down dn.slbc Charter.’'- ...
“ It i* possible am) intolerable.” 

I.ltt contiaued, ‘‘t<> think that 
tht-*e tlifferenee* should ever lie 
allowed to lead to war. I do not 
Iwlievr that IbefW I* any nation 

• of any government In the world 
that dues not \\init to prevent 
another war.

“The great difficulty lies in the 
{fact that the great powers sua- 
‘ pect each other or each others’ 

Intentions. It is fear which is the 
great danger. Fear -breed*- bate

A«‘-» v*8bautlon ngaUtt ddamh
fever and other disease*, Hialeah 
ha* purchased a special fogging 
machine ,0 fumigate Jts barn* ba- 

piwd* enliisiy "of *fifi'feii the onTy 1 for» ‘hey are opened this Fall to 
stable of it* kind in racing. rwrlnir Throughbred*.

. •‘T he. Ruasuxis -e rd -fp reparing
for war’. They have over four 
million men all ready for rombai, 
and could - overrun all of Europt 
in le*a than 48 hours. They have 
compulsory military training mid 
a potential army of forty mlllio t 
men. Russia is determined to lie

Tornndottti Add Woe
ly, where there la no such rule, 
nre living hampered seriously by 
these conflicts and differences."

.The only other specific isitue 
touched on-by-the Seer* lea y-Ge». 
real WB* the admission of new 
memlier*. He Indirectly criticis
ed the Security Council by de
mending that it-reconsider the 10 
membership applications which 
failed of approval last month in

were flattened at Scffner. 10 rmle* 
fait of Tampa, yesterday after- 
noon. In flonc of (he ihies iwuteri 
wai anyone reported huib.

Al Belle Clade, ^a thin dike, 
three mifci long and no highci 
lhan a man's head, wai all that 
Itood Lchiecu (hit town of 12.400

iwsr in Kuropa,
no one knows how .much fartluv, 

“Here In America* we are to ri 
by Internal strife watching a 
race of prices and ,.wages ami 
constant bickering between man- 
agemrnt and labor, Thw* j

•The LAUNDERETTE la a wonderful Invention! 
No nrcti-s to clean up! How I used to dread that 
moppln'g-up job! Now I'm rid of washday bluea

ptoblclli.i I tie y wagtail.mask'* liurricariM,— ciiilfi mu ' the" rimfmwi anddrodgerrParsons said the supenaion of 
service between Ocean Springs, 
Miss., and New Orleans will ls*t 
for "30 days or longer," One train, 
the Crescent Untiled, operating 
between New York and New 
Orleans, will reach the latter city 
over tracks of the Southern Rtil-

“I see no reason at the present 
time to drViate from the idea 
that all freedom-loving .nations 
which accept the obligations cuii- 

Charter and arc

way, via Meridian, Birmingham 
and Atlanta.

The general manager laid 
many bridge* am) ttestle* wrte 
damaged by the wind* and high 
water* along the Gulf and miles 
of track were twisted.

not be settled by roercive legisla
tion. but only through square 
dealing between fair-minded men. 
We must get serious about I hi * 
thing. We have gu{ to clean house 
within. We must eradicate i l l  
those termitf* among ui who be
lieve In Communism, or any other 
ism alien to America,"

Victors and distinguished guests 
as Introduce! by Mr. Wright wore 
as follows: Capt. Erskin Seay, 
.U8N; - Chester C. Whittle, junior 
vlee commander of VFW, Orlan
do; J. Ray Glover, past depart
ment commander of VFW, Orlan
do: A. Iteid Mann, Department 
Adjutant, American Legion and 
Laddie llowton, A**t. Adjutant, 
American Legion.
),.C!ty Commissioners: Andrew 
Carraway, George Bishop, It. A. 
William* and Lea R, l^»her. City

LAUNDERETTE 0F  SANFORD
Phone 1A 2tallied in the ----

willing to carry out those Tddiga- 
tiulis should be accepted into the

Second a t  Oak

TAMPA, Sepl. 23 (A*)— Heavy 
in*. Mllier than winch, loomed

dark burse Republican I residen
tial nominee for 1B4A 

"I think w# will find that the 
Republican nominating convention 
will fact- a deadlock among the 
several avowed candidates,” Gur
ney (old a reporter. "Then I Ire

*• the Liggett threat to Florid*'*
wrtl cost! today.

Wind* along the coatlal area

Itiii.wjllgrt a» 
Senator V* the velocities ol In t a r i lItcYC Liu1 CUUVCIll

tu nominatingCounty Commissioners: ,11. B. hurricane blows, and the highest
Pupa. 4. F. McClelland. W. G. Kllr« 4if r* if*. -«•

B. J. Overitreet, Jr. and B. C, Dynamite Story Hit Weather. Bureau were occasional
60-Vo “iirtif iti Roui gu iii ~aULV
mont Key irr the mouth of Tampa

bounty official*: Tax A*
aeseor* Bestfonf-Duudriey r T  
Ikctor John Galloway, Sheriff I’ 
A. Mero, County Judge It. W o *how lliat

aid irrational"Wife and Cndnly ‘ Clerk O. F. 
Herndon.

W. V. Bitting, president' of the 
Baratnole County “ Chamber""nf 
Commerce; J. Braltey Odham, pre- 
■Idrnt and C, II. Luke, vice pre»l- 
dent of Seminole County Jayrec*; 
James Singletary, commander and 
Joel 8. Field, adjutant of Camp* 

■ htll-Lossing Post 63 of the Amer
ican Legion; Sam Martini, com
mander of Disabled American \  rt- 
erans Foil of Sanford, and Iloliert 
Howell. Representative M. B. (T- 
Bone) 8mlth.

Mack Cleveland, Uhief of Fire 
Department; Joe Haris, PuMIclty 
Director. Radio 8utlim , WTRR 
and Rolland Dean. FMItor, Sanford 
Herald. v  •

O v r i v l l  W"b * U p i e l  a: 
the tlay t-efore

The tHMl. fwv 
week^wa* etilT.
a healed exchange' I-.--"-......... .. •,
turn’s lawyer, S. {L Kaufomn. _.m{ 
a**iatant !
William* over taking an 
from the court room.

A state’* wllnena, William IU»- 
pvr, tealified hImiuI jdmtomicro- 
graphs he made of the alarm 
clock which the prosecution claims 
was used to time the explosion, 
lie said tht) picture* were niadj 
two week* ago in hi* I’asadehft

the M«*t. . But rain has fallen steadily
■■■■■ In tt» eighij^ty^ in Sasavela- for 2-( hourr DCgllir

liatween* Gol- n'nl( yv»lvrilay morning. Braden-
frJt ......................... , __‘ I s 3.15-inch rainfall
Slate Attorney General A| 5 P, M. yesterday until 9 A . M. 
over taking an exhibl.

Joe Buihy, acting Manatee 
counly farm agent, feared today 
thal ihe teed beds which supply 
the lush Manatee truck farming 
section were completely destroyed. 
Last week's hurricane damaged 
about 50 percent of ihcm Ihen 
he expressed the belief today’* 
rains would finish them.

At St. Petersburg an occasional 
awning was down. No windows 
were smashed. Waves from Tampa 
Day broke over’the aeawaU along 
Bayshore Drive here.

Northeast storm warnings were 
ordered up writ of Cedar Key to

More Than 87,000 Kaiser and Frazer Owners 
as Production Records Soar at Willow Run!Robot Pilot Praised

* ■ (I'eallasMI Iw w  rtm* <>•*)
Mated the control* to keep tho 
plane dlreetly headed toward the 
•hip along the radio beam. When 
th t plane reached > the “cone of 
sUanre”' or dead spot itumediati'ly 
above the ship, th* recover auto- 
suit leal ly tuned la another fre
quency and th* “ADF" then homnl 
an a aecond ahlp farther along 
th# course. . . . .

When tha aoeond guide »htp waa

Apalachicola, and continued atom: 
warning* from Falm Beach to 
Charleston, 8. C., and on the 
Florida West Coast north of th* 
kaya, . -• • 1 v.

•While the storm wa* halted for 
a tlma this murulug. by high 
pressure prevsTfnt over th# At
lantic states, the .Weather Bureau 
said -it wa* moving northward 
very *lowly six to eight mile* 
an hour. ,

The storm’* most acuta menace 
apparently hung over the rich 
Okeechobee mueklande where the 
inhabitant* already atruggled 
wearily wills relentless water from 
earlier downpour*.- Farmer*, busi
ness men, Jamaican laborers and 
convicts workekd aid* by aid* to 
patch canal dikes and stay tha 
rising water from four town* and 
30,000 vegetable acre*.

Th# town* In danger were 
Bell* Glade, Pahoke*. Canal 
Point and South Bay—center* of 
th* money-making truck growing 
industry.

Thera |a no dangar to th* 
huge government leva* around th* 
I4 M, but th* earthen dikes of 
(ub-dratnag* district* and in-

Ih* radio .turned trf i»

/ Habl* ***-***

/jfcisas
» • M

originating at being increased as rap
idly as'Jffghest quality 
standards w ill permit I

|k i  DritUh lirfielil. When Uh 
plane reached the cone of *i- 
Unc*—actually a part of tha ln- 
itrument landing aysletn (01

KAISER-FRAZER RANKS 
FOURTH IN PRODUCTION

—eOara m s s  an i n  *m t«m u mtmrm u ^ k i s i , .

Devin Ilailn Aidthe radio actuated- a set
controls which retarded the ((‘■■Uaeee *■ Pee* Twe)

fleeting the Cofiimunist viewpoint, 
also hailed 'the re|*ort as the 
starting point .of economic r#; 
covary. .. , .

Communist eilltortsU, on the 
other hand, »ald the Plan sig
nalled submission to tha power of 
American dollar* and vxpressel 
fear of a widening in th* split 
between the East and tha West 
when th# Plan went Into opera
tion.

Meanwhile, In Athens, it wm 
announced an increase of Ii>*000,- 
000 in the military auproprialion 
for Greece utuler the United 
State* aid program will bring 
the Greek army to a total 
strength of 160,000.

Roy I. Cochran*, deputy chief 
of the American Aid. aald 
that th* total military appropri
ation now would be 1168,000,000.

j-ottle*. lowered the landing flaps 
id craexed out th* lending gear. 
Then the plan* homed on th?

"To Ihe American Public," ap
peared in the N ew  York Ttmea 
and consisted of a statement sign-ship*. One military obaarver 

rgeated tha possible use of 
ran (Long Range Navigation) 
establish a course' for tha ro- 
l. Both th* British and German*
«.•! u , rl J n 1hL03.au ms ! 11 rl ■ irxeMl #A. *

ed by Martin Lnl* Drago, Argen
tina charge d'affaires In tha Unit
ed State*.

The statement bald the embassy KAISER-FRAZER DEALER__Lradio beam "guidance fo. would not
cover a femporary Increase of cusstng the IS DELIVERING* NOW20,000 troop* and an additional 
permanent increase of 10,000 man. 
Th# present strength of the Greek 
army 1* 120,000. >>&

Th# Argentine embassy aald In 
New York today I h ^  pew* pa per 
advertisement that “some sector*” 
of the American press were a t 
tempting to discredit Argentina 
and bad “launched.a campaign 
of Insults, yilifcsUon and slander* 
against tha wife of the Argentina

“It want* to Inform the Amer
ican poop!* tha t the ssma group* 
that want to break tha Inter- 
Amerlcsn solidarity and to harm 
the friendship, collaboration and 
unity that geld* the relation* 
between the Unltad States and 
Argentina, are now deaperataly 
trying, to undermine the effort 
of both nation* to work lit an 
atmosphere of peace and coopera
tion la - th e  solution of prob-

evsr. The 
Interested •At* quickly! tee your newest dealer

Urn Hialeah 
arr"‘officisl 
foa grand-
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GoldTakenBy 
•Germans To 

Be Returned
Over $330,000,000 To 

Be Restored Imme- 
idately As Aid In 

4 Economic Cr i s i s
PARIS,Sept. 21, (47— Frenrh 

Uadcra • a r t  reported today to* vr~ m ■hate Informed 1). H. Secretary 
of tha Treasury John W. Sn> • 
dar that unlaaa aid rumaa from 
America within a fr» week* 
Franca will fara a financial 
crlala and any help under the’ 
Marahall. Plan will ba too lata, 

i Thar* la no vro^paet t/f aarljr' 
Marahall Plan aid to Europe, 

d^dnr* the 11.8. Congress, whichaair »**»»* * * H
mutt authorize aurh financial 
halo, U not hchad a led to meet 
until January, Tha possibility 
of a tpeclal went I on hat been 
diacuaaad, hut not 7ft.acted up* 

"  -M.

Communists Reveal 
Strike Called For 

t a u n t  & S S 4 -  E eliticaI_E  f f * c t

BERLIN, Kept. 14, <47— Sen
ator II. Alaiander Smith <K* 
N. J.) aald today It «aa "tit- 
ally necessary that at laaat tha 
thraa w catrrn

9  many am ___________________
------ P1aH.~~He~ii.iia irV o ^JT ii~ aa

alrabla to Include all fiermtny 
in tha Marahall Plan, "but the 
Russian* won’t hate It and we 
can’t wall around for the rhance 
of Germany’a economic unifies- 

’ lion"

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 <41 
An Allied Big Tlitce rommittion 

hat agreed to make a prompt div- 
•Jiilmlion of pail of a $J30.<HK).(M*i 

gold rtore tci/ed during the w j- 
from the Germans at a meant j I 
helping meet critical financial 
needi of European counlrin.

Undersecretary of State Rohetl 
Lovett taid today that reprcienl* 
live* of the .United S tain , But. 
ain and France, forming a "gold 

-W Hg comtnitiion, agreed to reiloie 
f)ihe gold to ihote epuntrirt from 

which it wat tooled by tha Na-
* i» . '______ .

Eb»ett*"loI3 a newr ^conference
that ofily about half of the gold

Eisler Denies He 
Is A Communist

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24, — 
O P)- Ifannt Elilor, 64-year-old 
Hollywood composer, acknow
ledged to a ‘House committee 
today that he once applied for 
Communlat party mcmlership 
but declared hi* wag never ac
tive in- party work and ’’drop- 
ped out. Staler wat the flrat 
witness as the. House commit
tee on un-American activities 
opened an inquiry into the 
question whether alien Com
munists have Iwen permitted to 
»tny in this country Illegally. 
Ilefore the * hearings began. 
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas 
(It-NJ) told r e p o r t e r s  the 
House group has evidence th a t . 
top rung government officials 

■have winked nt. Communist so
journs in the United States.

General Strike 
Is Ordered By 

Trieste Reds

Conveyance Of

To Be Rushed
Increasing Activity 

At ’Airport Results 
InApprovalOfMany 
Leases By Board

CommUiioner Lea K. Lcsher and 
Giambei of Commerce Manager 
Edward Tfigglin 'Were, authorized 
by the City Commiuiun at tit meet
ing last evening to leave today for 
Waihington, D. C. to confrr with 
CAA and WAA officials in exped 
he'eftlvefance’ of property .it fhF 
Municipal Ait poll to the City, II. 
N. Sayer, city manager, teportrd 
this morning. Commitiionri Robert 
A. Williams prrsidrd due to tbe 
abrrncr ol Mavor II. J. Gut, who 
wav icporlrd ill

Tbe City has already obtained 
title to pioprriy immediately ad
joining the .inpoll proper., Ihis in
cludes‘the AsiemUy and Repair 
building near the Itangrr. I he

.WASHINGTON. Sept. 21, OP) 
The United Stales government 
hax railed upon Yugoslavia to 
to stop the "nceedlngly danger
ous” practice of issuing ulti
matums to Itrllikh ami American 
troops In the Trieste area tie- 
cause It la "likely lo prrripltalr 
Incidents leading lo most seri
ous consequences.” The Amer
ican note referred lo recent “ir
responsible Yugoslav actions” 
when Marshal Tito’s troops de
manded "alterations” In the pro* 
visional boundary between., the 
llnlish. United Stales rone of 
the Free Territory of Trieste 
and Yugoslavia.

— •appro, 
agreement ol (hi* building to l l.it* 
ida Fashion*. Inc. which will he 
tent back to that film for approv
al. They have inJit alrd that they 
deiiic to occupy it Ocf. I. Two 
bid* for painting the building 
were rejected pending advcltUe- 
ment for mofe bidr. T his building 
hk* about 17.IJdl) leet ol door 
•pace.

A notice from the Tee Hilt 
Compnny of Miami was redd 
stating that the company would 
occupy- the Airport m/iinlenanrs 
buildings for the making of pre

I fabricated homes ataiu* Oct, 
I si..—  titan I5,imu

TRIESTE. Free Territory. 
Sept. 24 147—Civil police
broke up tonight an allrmpl 
of 400 ( ommunists to march 
from a Slovene section to the 
heart of Trteate In a demon
stration Incident I m  general

■puare feet of 
spate is .available for this 

purpose, it is eitimaiev’
, Mor 

floor
York

■trike railed hy Jbr Coalman 
—hvrdirmimnv#-*

Union. The rlvll polire, un 
der AMG instructions to take 

rt~be-dm nbulcd immr d t i t r * ’ l*summary-sctinwu-aralnst dis

..  leitei fr»m the .New 
- (Hants was tend staiivg that Hans 

l.obert, their repre*'*ntalive, will 
arrive here this week to lay out 
eight baseball diamonds at the 
airport for farm training

In answer lo a question, Lb 
veil laid he befieve* m r of the 
gold will not eliminate the need for 
ilop-gap aid fur We*tem Europe 

j/rom  the United Slates.
Iiut, he added, it will In* a sub

stantial help ami might help to 
ease Francs over ita*present fin• 

rrsavwsse* so rsa* si*t

Cool Air Moving 
•j Down From Canada

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A new mass of cool air from

ftaikatchew an 
Dakota and

moved Into North 
Minnesota _ today, 

sending temperature* helmr free* 
ing and Ihrralrntd to sprrad 
over tha north central region with 
frost in aotne sections predicted 
tonight.

, Meanwhile, tha second Ironical 
storm which struck Florida within 
a week1 moved across coastal 
Georgia, with heavy /alia of rain 
reportrd In northern Florida 
southern and eastern Georgia 

Wnd tha Carnllnaa,
Temporalities today were mode- 

rata between,the Appalachians ami 
the Rockies, while cool weather 
continued In the Atlantic states 
after yesterday's readings of 
low freealng In some sections of 
New York state.

Today’s below freezing marks 
were at Grand Forks, Pembina 
and Dickinson, each reporting SO 
above, ami Jamestuwn, N. D., ami

,^ | t ,  International Falla, Mifflv., SI,
mercury was 22 at Winnipeg 

Man. The cool air was e spec ted 
to spread Into Iowa, South IJakota 
and Wisconsin today and move 
Into Illinois, Indiana and Mich- 

Igan tonight.
High temperatures ware report

ed on tha Pacific coast and In 
the mountain atataa. yesterday, 
the mercury reaching 102 a t Fres
no, Calif., and 101 a t Eos Angelas.

DIVORCE FEB *•
LOS ANGELES, Sept, 24, (47— 

Mrs. Marjorie Lane Doolevy has 
petitioned for a court order re
quiring actor Brian Donlevy to 
pay bar attorneys a >60,000 fee 

•for tha forthcoming legal fight In
will attem pt to have 

vorea-.eet aside. In the 
yesterday, Mrs.

Ing legal fight
.which'•fra 5  m ‘

> - their Ub

y, 34-year-old former sing- 
her attorney, Isaac Pacht, 
i  the court that work In 

would be of a monumen
tal nature because of the >tub- 
bornnes* of tire contest."

inn-.
-triitr t —fp o rrt-T n r-tT ttrrrv tgTPil - Uy. {mr-■ 
- —- rotary Edgar Feeley, mewled

that Carl Hul.bell, hua.l of the 
-Giant* baseball- farm Bchmd-wilt

orders, scattered the Com- arrlye here shortly alter tha World
munlst marrhrrs at Garibxidi 
square and sent the- leader* 
bark to their humra. No ar- 
reata or Injuries were report
ed.

MILAN, Italy, Sept. 21, </P)— 
A atrlke of technicians and their 
assistants threatened today to 
paralyze the entire Italian tea-, 
tile Industry, one of the roun- 
try’s b-islest, throning 550.000 
persons out of work. Doth uni
on and company spokesman aald 
IH4 ,strike, begun this morning, 
wold shut down the Industry 
completely within a few dava 
because the workers larked lerh- 
nlral direction. Some 15,000 to 
20,000 assistants quit work. as- 
tensibly on grounds that the In
dustry claailfied them as “ lab
orers."

New Orleans Waterfront In Wake Of Hurricane U. S. Joins Russia 
Against Britain On 
Palestine Debate

Red Newspapers 
Slap McNeil For 
Attack On Russia

Discussion O f H oly  
Land Problem s Is 
Postponed U n t i l  * 
N ext W eek By M ove
1.1 IN III IN, Scpl, 21. _ tcT*;— I- 

S. \* crj. nmscrv stive fiirmrr 
ealliin-l Iliim-lrr. rhargrd lisiay 
that Vriwriran economic policy 
hsn bidding link ihr rccutcry 
ut Europe. "Ui<- main motive

V i< i f t i tA V u V '*  H  I'n  <■»■''**' A**vw«n-T»M«rt*W 1^*1 ’V IM lI lin K y  S O  I U S I ||„ , ,|,.,,rr ,,i \mrrican i,v|iiirl-
Ing and liii.tnriai lHlcr*~*ls In 

MOSCOW, Scjd. 24 id’) * securr an uullrt fur surplus jiro-
durtiun and In nisinlaiit a mis-

Am ericans Reported
Recovering F r o m

**♦» <.. * *- "  > iG V-’

| B f c

WAKRIRONT fROPIRlY IN NfW OIKAN1 1* littered .with itibrl* mu! small boats tbut wrrv bb-wn iulmru' 
during the height of tho hurricane which ruined havoc throiiehiml tho urea after sweeping across the Gull 
from Florida. Latest reports Indicate over 70 persons dead or itSblng. (fiiteiiiulloiiiil A'uumljdioTo) .

SuVtrl newspajH-t* j.ublirbctf tmlay 
a Ta*» iliip s lib  a from Ni-t* Vn*. 
arctlfing Blituli Minitlrr 'ol Slate 
Hertm MrXnl ol in.,ling "a  dir
er t alt.11L tidl ol (ifQvuraliunt'

Frank Lamson Is Movies, Radio And Comics Are
Named President 
Of Kiwanis Club

sided aurld tirrmiony hy keep- 
ing Ihr mu Id hrnken up into **~ 
small nnnulnii* units inrkpshla 
■it ever compel Ing mi equal 
terhis with .Amerlcpn prnduc-

against 1 be untty and coopetatiun-'-f Guns told the Institute
, , ,, || ■ 1 » t , nr l.vpurl III.an address,ul inemqrM ul llir l mini iVilumt

Hie ilujialtfi frlrncif lo tjic I I k l  S i l t  1 SS, Sept.
.nlilirn u liirbM cN nI dclivernl, 

f Mr.nilav "iTrliiii tbe -L\ N. t*?ncl.il 
Asiembty.*

Sept. 21,
D. House*

F o o t b a l l  Prospects 
Of C eleryfeds Are 
Told By K ettles

Tbe r ln  tiull uf 1'iauk Lam io ll, 
fornirr City Manager. a» jncti- 
dent of ll ir  Kiwdim l  lub to *ut- 
rerd l.evlcr lb a i|i  wai announfetl 
today at the legulai luncheon 
ui llie t lull.

Olliei office)* r ln  led. aiciild ilig  
to O . . P . I Irim lon, were: W'. A. 
M uiiiitin , VKe-jtre*ide?ll: R a l^ r 
Smith, tpcond vice'ptemlent; M ir : 
tm Slinrci|,ber, tecretary; 1*. 1’ .
Campbell. I ira m rrt .___and Oscar j.1
faim on at finandzl iccretaiy. 

Diteclort named werer H. H

t’I .E V E L A N I) ,  Sc|d 21 iit’i \ ii Aiucrirnn Itni A " .« in t iim  
Coliiltiltliw- rlm lim nn dn tm><l tiHlny that tin* innvii i nll.i iilnl • ..mi. 
slii|< syndiratec f«*,*«l rh il.lirn  im , nl* i tninliient *11* ' litritl with iiiu l 
and dti'lit'd with n firtjiii-nl '•-••ji-.iuing of illicit * » irlatbui* “

tVlulc juvenile clime i* un the inercaiN*, nnid \ rtlmi .1 Uicund 
of Si I .mils, bait limn uf » -|m inl cnliilllillee II-• a’lmt In llir jnidi | 
tern n year ngn, "lln- m u |u i»im; i iv«-iiiiistance is tliat.tlir m lr  i* imi ; 
higher."
■■■ ------- —" r- Frciind'a lc|i.ul in the ciiiinunl

law necllmi nf VIIA'n 7iiili »-»•!•-
V r III lull ailggr-lfsl llir llilir lit 
JllSl | lea weir I IIV I t I II f  frdrinl 

ilnlinlt.
movfi’v. I'uniirs nnd mi the 

the Inw v*i. i lie bulge ami 
j-lln- |imeestf nf Inw rdlrii 11IV till 

fnviirnbly jui i tiled m* trejilrd 
with "groti'**i ir'1 iiiiici'iiiwry, the 
MV'*miiid la jr ■ tTcit. ~

"Whereas llje doelut 
always pr**»eitled ns n kindly,
, Inn llnlde in I rnpable junfi .dim

lira _Uuv u*r _ i  s—uuuaUi-1 UiliL

Objects Of Pilot 
Club Explained | 
At Evening Meet

M onthly Donation Is 
Voted Celery Crate."

“Milk RepoTi Mmltr^r, linyist n* rlilrl, -rlfldi. lucky

TRIESTE. Free Terrilory, Sept. 
24 bV) Some 22.000 worker* left 
their job* today in rnpontc to a 
“ general itrik*” order u»ucd by 
the Com munilt-dominated Sindi- 
cati Unici union in protett agiinit 
Allied Military Government iu»* 
pemion of tis of it* member*. a 

Tha strike appeared only partly 
auccetiful. Half of the itorea were 
open and half of the street cat* 
vvere in operation, protected by 
aimed Venezia Giulia civil police-
men. - . .0

Tbe jjJlied -MiWary Government 
which declared ’ the ilrike older 

l«:aallBW«a N a t  mat *

Soriea.
A requrai by tlin Iluity limits 

and Saddle Club fur use of jhu 
prrly on the south aide of the air 
port adjacent to Mellonvllle Ave
nue in order to practlea raring 
was approved hy the Commission 
with tho provisidn that riders n»l 
interfere with haaeballl pYaelin- 
aetivities. •

The Cummlaiton approved nn 
otdinaiiee * making appropriation* 
for the fiscal year 1U47-4H. The 
Isa' levy nf 2H mill* which in
cludes 15 mill* for operation and 
III mills for dtht service was ir  
newed. The budget was adopt ml.
It was decided that in event theie 
Is any ca*h aurplus* carried over 
io-apply-it.tn jnext. year’arbudgoi .' 
fur operating purposes.

The sum of 12,600 was ordered 
npjiroprlated for the Public I’m 
jeets Fund to pay. for the new 
fire truck when delivered.

The ordinance limiting the di*-
11  «n 11 mam (*ii.gr« Hl*>

Million Japs Made
HomeleHK Uy^FItflid

Jap Bombs Washed 
r Up By Hurricane
MIAMI, Sept. 24—<47—Tha hur 

rtcane-churned Atlantic spewed 
tlx deadly, Japanese antl-ahlpping 
mines onto the beach near Ft.

v. ■ a t-.---- , — ,i ." T T T  Pierce, tha Coast Guard reportedNorth, at San Francisco, t ha day’s yesterday.
The mines, fully armad, were 

found as Coast Guardsmen made 
a routine check of the Atlantic 
beaches following tha hurricane 
a- werk ago. .

NiTCTITciar Iheory was advanced 
as to hove tha mlnaa might ahava 
made s 20,000 mils trip around 
Capa Horn Into tha Atlantic. Art 
unofficial eiplanatloh was that 
Japan gave mlnaa.to Italy whan 
that Asia nation ran low of ax- 
ploaivaa, and tha mlnaa war* 
planted by Italian submarines.

Mina disposal crews Wen sum
moned from tha Seventh Naval 
District haadquarien a t Jack
sonville.

TOKYO,- Sept. 24 Ul*!—Thv 
home ministry tepqrled nfflcuil- 
ly today that tnoro than l.ipo.ium 
persons were made homeless by 
disastroua floods which swept 
last week over much of nurthrtn 
Honshu.

Most uf the Homeless, the min
istry aald, had l*egun construct
ing temporary villages atop rivn 
levees and on patchaa of high 
ground to wait out tha alow seeji- 
age-of water. Other reports (mli. 
rated the villages of tough 
shacks ware complete with black- 
market*  ̂snd gangs of "Good pi
rates" who looted Inundated 
homes. * .

In tha lataat nvialon of it* 
official Gguras, Aha ministry said 
999 persona died, 964 ware m ist
ing and I/H 0 ware Injured in the 
Goods. Its incomplete reports list
ed 1,182,878 made homeless when 
416,211 homes war* destroyed or 
Inundated.

Storm 
. To Holland's A.uTo

Cnimlryy D rrL . T . Dor*. 'Sanfoni 
Joudnry, E. G. Kitpaiuck, Edweiil 
F. Ijuir, Roy Mann* sml lab.ui 
Shinbulter,

l'ioi|)ect* pf the .Seminole lligl 
School Celery Fed football squad 
were oullmrd for llir coining »r.i 
ton.by Principal Unman E.'Mm 
li*. Coach C. F. Kettle* and I. 
iwlanl roadie* Fred Gauat, wle* 
ba* thaige of the B ujuad, ami 
lim Tyler who it aiuttmg Coadi 
Krttlrt with the tegular tram

(HI I'lbillMll.A iianel dot union _
. it* object*, by law* and a ointltu 
hull wat a fratuie of tbe mretinq 

IfC- I’d.>1 ('lull held III tl:
fount! Center la*l evening. Men* 
bership wai drliiietl and doll** 
cd by Mn. R. C Maxwell; ri,»*i 
iicsliun by Mo* Maud.* I< nn*i) 
penaltir* by "Mi** Gut»ie Hinton 
tbe gov ruling ImmIv .Hid ll* |«>v* 
ri* l,y Mil. M.iiv Uawlint. llu* 
doc union wa* 1.d by Mrt. k  I! 
K.iml.,11 and llir |i|'ogialii aiMMg 
rd by Mu. M II. Sin jilt,

flic object! of llir Pilot Club

Tat* raid tint Mi Ned b.ul "tup 
poitrd ; with- homtblv all the pio- 
Itotal*" |>irvi"udy made by U, S 
S rnrlatv  ol State Manliall and 
dr, laud dial New N ilk new*p>|*' l* 
bad punted lb< »|«eedi unilei brad 
line* ir.uinu lint am ImliV Aloeip 
can Atl.uk un Ku**ia. ’

I At, Nell, tt plyliu' l» :i -pi n  If 
by Andi*’< -.blind, v in whu b »•**- 
Soil, I I lit loll v Fo'eigii Mini *»••! 
bml nr,m ud tin* 1 S ami lliii.uii 
,,f "wntnntogerivJF" • l'tiilu**i Hi)' 
Mi, for.the pieseni stale of the 
World of full ■* tool ,l):il gtoi her Wall)
ijlcoiioiitlrio x, idu l i iii’l ioio*iii auil
utilise uf ri'*' veto pow* 1 I

|{t-polling mi the niblii' * wlileti 
|), legate I ••■lint S a ijK ’i detiveu il 
lo *th r rl)*em blr  Mmi'lnr. Tims -line 
ei il««l It M  lot-• sltilulm n of "*1 1 , 1 1 1  

‘ n .  iq d m m V  m whi, li l„- "un 
multi homily -ujipo, led” M npbnli’ * 

ill

‘t■ viis, rrsitklin
i it_has- bee u.audcC fed— by—list*—

i ,  I n ,  „l Si ,ii- M arshall w ilh 
imlii tiled W h ile 'l lo u s r  ajiproval
In take a role in aiiKwrrina 
Vn.li.i 1. Vjshinsky'ii charges 

Ib.ii there i* « m■iiumgrriiig ill 
liie 1 oileil Stales.

mid unethical,'' Uli-iilid a*w iled .
Hoi lids ,-oinplulnt Iv M-cumlnry, | 

lie'mlded. mid Hi? miijm ,'omeru ITn; 1' ’

tSnt prr,
Irk .\J «* -*!'• I' 
Vi lit*Hip It '

"U ^Ml til*-" I Ell II11 i|i «naj»t I '»I
\ , RiCilirit ItfMifl **f
IVitF i*l fil lVl‘1 ’* 14(!II111"!

i* the effect uf-muvieC, erilnv Amilli. i Tarns iljspHlch fiimi New 
hrouilcosi * mid i uuiies on uopres - \o ik  said llutt Aineiii'iin i'li'i*'
Stonnidi—ttiitids. ---- gaudmJcus-ief:miiiiii*.iU-LulniiC

lie apldalldeil the Nntlonni 
Hsting CoinpNiiy fur

uflei* the panic created by Vishiu- 
-ky’s pjweh" nnd wns now tryhig 
In distract ill lent bill from the 
m eusjil ion* "illt eel i'll ui ilio*e who 
dieum of. n new; war."

fisleinl director of p iis j 1 Hi— ineviutisiv liud ,e|n*fted 
l-ti'-ideil al the meeling. .Ilirn Vtshilisky's s|«-e. h h.id hud

ttn re
el line .and 
utter ctill 
Jmoe* Y.

I bey were introduced by I'riiy 
Whilrhuril. • , , , , , , ,

Hubert Kramer, assiatant to ** ‘el ^  1 ln1, r '"'YJu' " 1 
Itnyimmil (leaver, phMographi-,. (D  >'> I'romole the otgaju-
waa applauded for- hU piano tdav- aatibn - of Pilot- TTubi^tbrnughanL

IHijiular alid classical num*P'nylon jacket* and trousers which
hera.

Coach Kettle* ezhililted ormiKo 
will lie Worn by the team (III« 
year ami described the uniform* 
a* the ta*»t obtainahk*. lie 's tre ss
ed the fact that hi* new Jlgh*. 
team had good aplril and coopei 
ativencaa.

the Unitril Stair* and in olliei 
• mintiirt, ami lo tupeivite and ton 
tujl null i|ub*. (J) lo emoutage 
logll rlhicat llandald* Among but- 
men and |iiolc*iional wutneo 
( 1) lo  1111 lib ate llir nlrat of *«[, 
He at the batia of all w lilt by 
ruterptiiri and lo influence it

Assiatant Coach G«ina* define I j ajrplicAtiati to the tncial, buunr**, 
aim* of In* 11 squad. „  1 , ■ . t ( ,... ,foothall * aims or ins n squaii, 1 - ■ , , . ,

ml declared football to he a ..... I V rm c life of the I dot, (4) I .
Democracy, lie aald hi* drvelop ftirmbbiji at a mr.iu* ul 

will play two horn* ami broadening the field of .zqijHiitutii. 
ul of t<fWn games during jy f a t

Irst of 
squad 
four out 
the season. In basketball, 

H’MMlIaara ,a  !•■*» »ls I
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Personal Incomes To 
. Reach New High

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 <47 
The Commerce Department pn 
dieted today personal iticutnea *lll 
reach a new record high thia 
month aa a result of the cashing 
uf Gl terminal leave bonds.

(Using wage and 'farm income* 
were credited with contributing 
increase in incomes, which wcie 
at a record annual rate of $197, 
000,000,000 in July, laleit month 
for which figures are avail*!.Ir 

Despite the climb in income, the 
Department .acknowledged “some 
consumers are being squeezed 
by tha price advance.”

In re|)ly to an appeal from thei < ntalin*frv* tln P«IK» MH

.Austin Is Named 
Seal Bond Chairman

. TWO KILLED 
IH0QU0I8, O nt, Sept 24) <47 

—At least two men were kit|fd
and

GAINESVILLE,’ Sept. 24 <47- 
olds** aep - ,f

number Were Injured hy"e
St “

Lindsey-JlaUand,

JKW8 ACCEPTED 
. LONDON. Sept, gt 
. AuthoritsTIvo Kv hit shall Wf

llu ?

BOWLING LEAGUE 
All persona interested In Join

ing a city Uagua bowling team 
are advised to meet a t S:00 o'clock 

’ avaning at the

United States Senator Spdasar I 
L. Holland, probably doesn’t 
agree with reports that last night's 
storm did only "alight damage” 
in thl* northeast Florida city.

Holland, a  law stttdant at the 
University of Florida, perked hi* 
new automobile outside his apar;- 
rnent In University Housing Vil
lage 111 .

At tha height of the storm, 
winds blaw a magnolia tree down, 

y across tha Hof-

rolllafon of the oil tanker Trans 
lake and tha carrier Milverton 
abopt-g mHe .dow rrth^ BCTCiW. 
rence River from Iroquois today.

The dead men, both members of 
the erew of the MllVarton, were 
Second Mate William Robertson 
of Toronto. OnL, and Third En
gineer F, Dobson of Montreal.

George Austin, local fiTrnlluic 
slur* manager. Im* been *,-l,vle.| 
by th« Large Cifta Committee of 
Seminole County Tulierrulotds nnd 
Health Association to head the 
Christmas Seal Ihuid sale in this 
atra.

He declared this morning that 
knowing the work of the Asaocia 
lion and the many jieople that It is 
helping -daily. that he i* glad to 
have The opportunity of heading 
the Large (lifts Committee. He 
|>redictfd that ail business men 
and private citizens who are able 
tfOwill be’ gTad to rp*pond to the 
41 at annual Chrl»tma*,flml appeal.

Jack Rat Igan, gttieralT'halrman 
for tha Christmas Seal sale, said 
today that he will announce his 
County chairman next week. ,
_ YUUL-Cbriilmaz
Seal dollars wont for you on a 
year round basis, makes mo con
fident that the people of Seminole

tint!
relit <u,h*l ' I'MIillillg 
iiiv*l,t> how* until 
dii'ii'- 11 -11 it I U'diiiiic 
lU'IIIK'll.
• ill*, will' __
vou.-.l hop.- • lint the ullier not 11, -flWl "of a hurslint’ l«*tiih' 
Hoik* Mould follow suit. ' .iiitoug "Amerii'mi tea. it..naite*",

Fiotind aponkfd the movies with. mg them it) •'voiiipleio p .1,1. 
p1, tli, Hint emphasis, Citing "The -••).» Uthhling m i.h Ii. T 
Kill,'i "The t^ullaw” nnd “Duel ( I lo- same diiqiulch said that
In rive* Sun" nv "eordiil JHirtray-!"!iuiiu!|oua anti-Soviet slander,,11* 
al* of crime." ' ilrliole* trie nppo iiin,- to Ilo

ilo suggested these three allei ; \m,ric«n pies* olid noli,*” and 
native eoui*e* of arti.on slihit of • b«l iiiuny ’’seiiBlors, 1,’pii.-ei,l
simmottnif—UurialaUull- _ -- . . .)o .  t  jit»Liivcti ilrirgatrx lu .lhcJ—

TToil the Ill'll" AsaiH'lalion I*||- N. ha le  lidded their voire* to 
petti I-, fore the Federal Colt) Jhi* wlieeziog ctioro * “ 
hltllllcnlfotP* <'ill!)mission lo oppose 1 | [,,• Soviet govi'i oineol new*
lenewal of a license, n en tillg  a I pa per U u -iliii said the ruling 
lest rare on whether an esc  
Vohline of crime hroudeust

lit. ►.*• «*
word Hut
lav on x

I .AKI M  l t I .SS. Sej 
file lu lle d  Stale 

-i t  again*! 'lb d im  
, 1 0 , in f ill Ntvlcl move to black 
IliUllfdiale debate oil llie icjioit 
ol llie l mlr,! Nation* Itutlee- 
tllip Uotimil.

Ktiviia luiVittllrtl tlo* mapit UN 
tilgail al all It* locciiltg* wlilrll 
began la-t wtliiri lo Vvatvll OWI 
llir wot Id'* JOU.IHHf.liOO tlrpeli- 
llcnl ficojilr*. .

Hie U . .*>. nuivc vtjj inta p ie - 
In i a* a ,Olh lliatm) gctltuc fu! ■ 
lowing yritciilay * ajijiral by S c r- _ 
rrt.xry-Grneiai I n g le  Lie for Big 
f!—wet- *niiper*tmil— " *'" " “— —

W it ft. A no t o an ■oiiq iil, Eutitia 
iitn 'm lril 01 tl- I . *, - - I lie del'Sle 
until tit'XI 1'nllsd
States alio njipealfif, ifuoinrn 
Kiatiei* It. S»v‘ie. plfahlcni of tn* 
I’l l l - l . . vMp 1 .ruiuil, tor all end
- -  ♦ * - MM 114* MM 4 a n *  ' f *  $

EfforlH I’n Save 
Cattle In (Jades 

Prove I'm it less

lair* llie "pulilic. interest.
I tmt llie movie nnd linuolritKl 

eta* rod,'* he examined wtlli 1 
view lu irijifting "rfptable" isuper- 
vjsiim,

'I lia* an independent’ran*tnlaahtn 
sutvey llie hutijer'l and make re 
cmimeiidatiuna.

i,,,9k riiim ifit* imint:
rm»We |» , , ( |t*i* 4tf h im  \ \ v t v  »*\|h,i !»hI t••
» VIO Mjivl f»»iI’JLffi imIv!(’•* «lii4-1't»•»|

U'itltint nilifiraUun ul 
11 mm 4 iniirti «in I'h* *

i |»IU‘ 
»>

;('riinu Is Kupm tuil 
Off In Mississippi

Ten Aired Women 
Overcome By Smoke

County will h*lp ua make thl* af-
fort tha baat ever to be held In 
Seminole County," aald Hr. Rat 
igan. "

'  - JAYCKK NOTICE t 
All membera of the Seminole 

County Chamber o f. Commerce 
ar# urged to attend the noon meet
ing tomorrow a t tha Mayfair
Inn. The meeting will be devoted them to- hospital.’end then raping northeaat. can act their clock, 
to the dlecuealon end voting upon 1 them, was convicted lata yariar- hack-an hour Saturday night and 
th . proposed change, in tho orgaal|day of kidnaping, rape and a<-> .leep • that much later Sunday

GUILTY OF RAPE 
NEW YORK, Sept. 24, (47—A 

20* year-old mechanic, accused of 
twice knocking down women with 
bla automobile, offering to drive 

" d then 1

CHICAGO, Sejit. 24 (47 -Ten 
agtii women, one ill yeut* old, 
and aoma uf thorn crippled, were 
overrulin' by smoke ami rfscuel 
with 11 ,itii"r elderly  women last tutui 
liigiit after a fire broke out in Utuit 
a rooming lutuse pi 704 Diveraey 
I’arkwny on tlu* north aide.

Tlie^ ten, must of them mine 
tliun Ml years old, wt-te taken to 
liu*|iital* where they were treat
ed lor exhaustion. Other*, wen* 
loutig ran  d for nt a hotel lu-ar 
the iluee-atory brick roomiiiK 
house. .

Tht' fire started under a rear 
porch and spread inside the build
ing. Carl Peterson and his wife, 
Kande, operatora of the rooming 
huuse, and neighbor)) aided fii«- 
ttien in cat lying out niurl of tha 
women. „ ,

Potire Sgt. James Fanning said 
a 12 year old boy, who hay lo-en 
questioned about salting fires sev
eral timiW after he admitted !«*
■Ing ot-member -uf. a gang of ho 
arsonists, wat detained for ques 
tionlng.

W.VKIHNGTON, Kepi 21 n il 
Utftoe tn Mi*r1ti||>|ii ttml laiuisi- 

jHlia during the fital lml( uf 
! 1947 tleelliied in lunst < ategi<l if*
» -  »*om|iaml wall tliu H id  six 
litsMilhi* uf I'.Ulij ail F ill  ie|MUl 
-Iniwt'd .lo,lay. *

In the n 'jnut Fill dlleftm J. 
Edgar Hoover said I lint natiq-i 
till) crime tuse 7.6 |K-w ent ’ ill 

areas and decliherbR! > p<' 
In Cities the first half nt

END OF DHT
NEW YORK. Sept. 24 <47 - 

Standard Time returna at 2 A. 
M. Sunday to the communities 
in 16 slates where Daylight Sav
ing Tims waa adopted 22 weeks
Igf},

About 45,000,000 Americana,’ 
most of them residents of the 
northeast, can set thair clock*

till* , year cumjiared with lie 
run , apbmling jn'iiml in t'.'til.

Nnliounlly tft*- nuinU-i of uiui
der* and noil-negligent manslaugli- 
ter, rases dr,qi|i*'d from It.IT |ht 
luu.uuu inhabitants to 2JI2. 1 i'l 
Misxisxijqii the derline was from 
',151 lu li.tV.i while the Louisiana 
drop Was frolil K.llb.tu tl.6.1.

- i m  - i r r — t -  1 * TAtlhuugh 22 Mississippi nti-vt
and 24 ill Isiuisiana were included 
in liie tabulations, figure* were 
given ortly fur one- New Or- 
leans.

New Orleans was listed a* hav
ing 'll murders -the first halt 
of 1107 and 44 tho -first half uf 
11*411. New Orleans crime in tdh- 
er categories, together with Up*

in 191*1; aggravated asaaull, 27*1 
ami 282; burglary, breaking or 
entering, 671 and 474; larceny 
ami theft, 1,279 and 8H2; autu 
theft, 62U and 671.

PREVENTIVE ARREST! - 
CARACAS, Venezuela. Sept. 24, 

(4T--The Ministry of liar Interior 
has informed the ronVtltudnt as- 
tenihlv that 169 persons are under 
"preventive arrest” In the Inves
tigation of tha .alleged Kept. 9 plotKept, 9 

nt. Inh 
R. Vargas said tha

1

it id
J f c ,

HI I J  I i .l  M U  .Kept. 24 <«*»-
I (full* lu bod  l.VIH) bead o l - 
luablila tattle tuuaid tu tta lt with 
ntf>lotlH<atv I tiled iv tbe fight 

fluoil* went ‘iqilitmtlically 
III till* -ro ll Ltelglaibi

ag.iiu«l 
fjfWaitl
aira Imlav

A fleet ,d Mil til mulnibual* 
!<■ ub’il willi •alulbag* bugged 
ba, k and fall It* In a weakened 
dike. Hure mile* lung and* head 
high, and wmd wf-til around
among evil ,titled, niuil • akeil farm 
labniet*. Viiluiltrei* Slid’CUnvkl* t 
"W'e’fe wiinilDf’ llir bailie."

llu' tun wai 1 ait and tbe wind
IjPflt tbe iotitfiratl. bulb rtirriing* 
fa* tor* in I be liittri, unending 
Jlgld atblitUL lltf- cIrluriiU. I loud- 
water* front two tnqural tlnttnv 
*li!l ihie.iten Belle iilade, I'ahnkec 
ami ('an il I**itrit if tbe battle of 
tbe dike fail*.

Evlinu*ii.il amt confused by 
wind nml high water,* llie 
slump- iĵ sl mill *ank a mot': 
atlenTfiTiiig to herd them  
count where they could |m> loaded 
in flat liultum Isint* nnd moved 
lu high land. All atiigunt* tti

• I aa llnare  um !'««» X I , )

-sri, a*
i ,‘iiitte 
•tn iV”** 

'  a

A pencil’s A rc Opposed  
H y  ( ’ilrus Producers
I \K El \ND. Kept 21. i47—A 

jifoposal to hum two central sales 
agencies lu markei Florida's citrus 
fruit* was ojquised today bv the 
Klorhfn Ciftvii Produeet* Trade 
Association.

In a statement released hy Mar
vin II. Walker1, iwetvlary-manager. 
Die Association said the two-agency 
plan would I k* "Ineffective In main
taining price* nt profilabla level* 
for growers."rortt'XiHmdiiig 1916 total?

ubery, -947 in 1947-awd- >6« -Tho Iwootgiaicv- propwaal w as-----
made by the United Grower* and 
Shipper* Association last June.

Spokesmen fur the Producers 
Trade Association said they ware 
witlirig to work with other pro
ducers to unify the industry for 
better marketing, hut declared the 
two.agency jilnn wax unworkable..

ItKNTON RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. <47— 

President Truman wax reported 
ready today to accept the resigna
tion of William Benton as .M u t
ant M-cretatv of stats 
of Information and cultural 
fair*.

in chargo 
jltural af* f
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